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----ABOUT US----
The Post-Amerikan is a worker­
contro lled collective that puts out 
this paper . If  you ' d  like to help , 
give us a call and leave your name 
with our wonderful answering machine . 
Then we ' ll call you 0ack and give 
you the rap about the Post. You start 
work at nothing per hour and stay 
there . Everyone is paid the same . 
Ego gratifi cation and goo d  karma are 
the fringe benefits .  
Decisions are made collectively by 
staff members at our regular meet ­
ings . All workers have an equal 
voi ce . The Post has no editor or 
hierarchical structure , so quit call­
ing up and asking who ' s  in charge . 
Ain ' t.nobody in charge . 
Anybody who reads this paper can tell 
the type of stuff we print. All 
worthwhile material is welcome . We 
try to choose articles that are timely , 
relevant , informative , and not avail­
able in other lo cal media . We will 
not print anything racist , sexlst , or 
ageist . 
Mo st o f  our material and inspiration 
for material comes from the community. 
We encourage you , the reader , to be­
come more than a reader . We welcome 
all stories and tips for stories , 
which. you can mail to our office . The 
deadl ine for next issue is Jan . 29. 
If you'd like to work on the Post and/ 
or come to meetings , call us at 
828-7232. You can also reach folks 
at 828-6885 . 
You can make bread hawking the Post--
1 5¢ a copy, except for the first 50 
copies on which you make only 1 0¢ a 
copy . Call us at 828-7232 . 
Mai l , whi ch we more than welcome, 
should be sent to : the Post-Amerikan 
PO Box 3452 ,  Bloomingto n  IL 61 701. 
Be sure you tell us if  you don ' t  want 
your letter printed ! Otherwise , it's 
likely to end up on our letters page . 
goo(} nambeus 
Alcoholics Anonymous--828-5049 
American Civil Liberties Union--454-1787 
Clare House (Catholic Workers)-828-4035 
Community for Social Action--452-4867 
Connection House--829-5 711 
Countering Domestic Violence (PATH)--827-4005 
Dept. of Children and Family Services--829-5326 
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare (Social 
Security Administration)--829-9436 
Dept. of Mental Health--828-4311 
Draft Counseling--452-5046 or 828-4035 
Gay Action/ Awareness Union of McLean County--
452-5852 
Gay People's Alliance (ISU)--828-8744 
HELP (Transportation for handicapped and senior 
citizens)--828-8301 
Ill. Lawyer Referral Service--800-252-8916 
Kaleidoscope--828-7346 
McLean Camty Health Dept. --829-3363 
McLean County Mental Health Center--827-5351 
Mobile Meals (meals for shut-ins)--828-8301 
National Health Care Seriices (abortion assistance 
in Peoria)--691-9073 
Tho s e 4-l e tte r wo r d s ! 
National Runaway Switchboard--800-621-4000 
--in Illinois--800-972-6004 (all 800 #s toll free) 
Occupational Development Center--828-7324 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone Help)--
827-4005 
Parents Anonymous--827-4005 (PATH) 
Planned Parenthood--827-8025 
Post-Amerikan --828-7232 
Prilrie State Legal Services--827-5021 
Project Oz--827-0377 
Public Aid, McLean County--827-4621 
Rape Crisis Line--827-4005 (PATH) 
SAW (Student Association for Women, ISU)--
438-7619 
Small Changes Bookstore--829-6223 
Sunnyside Neighborhood Center--827-5428 
Tele Care--828-8301 
Unemployment Compensation/Job Service--
827-6237 
United Farmworkers Support Group--452-5046 
Women's Switchboard--800-927-5404 
Post banned from jail library 
The Post-Amerikan has been banned 
from the McLean County Jail l ibrary 
by Jail Administrator Gary Ploense .  
"I decide what goes in and out of 
that j ai l , "  Ploense told the Pos t .  
" I  don ' t  have to let your paper 
into the l ibrary . I don ' t  have to 
put them in there . "  
When asked why he made the dec is ion , 
a fter j a il author ities had been 
letting the paper in for more than a 
year , Ploense s a id ,  "I c an make the 
dec i s ion . I dec ide what goes into 
the j ail , unless it's mai l .  I c an ' t  
mess with the US mai l . "  
"There ' s  artic les in there I don ' t  
necessarily agree with , " Ploense 
s a id in further explanation . "Some 
o f  that stuff gets pretty 
inf lammatory . There are ways of 
saying something wi tho ut us ing four­
letter word s .  I t ' s  a personal thing 
with me , "  the j a il adminis trator 
said . 
For a year j ail authorities let the 
Post drop off 20 free copies each 
month, and j ailer s gave a paper to 
each cellblock . Later, wi thout 
notifying the Pos t,  j ailers 
apparently stopped giving the paper 
out, even though we continued 
dropping bundles of new i s s ues o f f .  
"It ' s  not the articles about the 
j a il , "  Ploense said , "it ' s  the 
language in there . "  
When asked about the p,ackages of 
papers that never got to prisoners , 
P loense said , "I �ssure you those 
were read . "  
Who read them? 
A reminder to our readers 
As we t old you l a s t  i s sue , the Po s t  
s t a f f  i s  t ak ing our f i r s t  c o l le c t ive 
vacat i o n  in 10 years . We will b e  
f i lling our machine s and answe r ing 
our phone , but the next p ape r won ' t  
b e  out unt i l  F eb . 2 ,  19 8 l (deadl ine--' 
Jan . 2 9 ) . We ' l l s e e  you w i t h  
r enewed v i g o r  next year . 
Post Sellers 
BLOOMINGTON 
Eastgate IGA , at parking lot exit 
Medusa's Adult World , 420 N .  Madison 
The Back Porch , 402� N .  Main 
SW corner , Main & Front 
Haag Drugstore , 509 W .  Washington 
Elm . Post Office . E .  Empire (at exit) 
NE corner , Front & Prairie 
Biasi's Drug Store , 217  N .  Main 
Discount Den , 207 N .  Main 
Elm . Red Fox , 918 W .  Market 
Kroger's , 1 1 1 0  E .  Oakland 
Bus Depot ,  523 N .  East 
Wash House , 609 N .  Clinton 
SE corner , Washington & Clinton 
The Last Page , 416  N .  Main 
The Park Store , Wood & Allin 
Common Ground , 51 6 N .  Main 
Mel -0-Cream Doughnuts ,  901 N . .  Main 
Mr. Donut , 1 3 1 0  E .  Empire 
Doug ' s  Motorcycle , 809 s. Morris 
K-Mart , at parking lot exit 
Small Changes Bookstore , 409A N .  Main 
Lay-Z -J Saloon,  1 40 1 W .  Market 
Pantagraph Building (in front) 
NE corner , Main & Washington 
Salt & Pepper Lounge , 1 1 0 5  w. Washington 
Downtown Post Office , Center & Monroe 
Victory Bi -Rite , 203 E .  Lo cust 
Last Page , 416 N. Main 
NORMAL 
Redbird IGA , 301 S .  Main 
Mother Murphy ' s ,  1 1 1� North St. 
Eisner ' s ,  E .  College (near s ign) 
Drasti c Plastic Records , 1 1 5  North St . 
Bowling & Billiards Center , ISU 
Cage , ISU University Union 
Midstate Truck Plaza , Rt . 51 North 
Upper Cut , 3 1 8  Kingsley 
Old Main Book Store , 207 S .  Main 
White Hen Pantry , (in front) 
Alamo II , (in front) 
SE corner , North & Broadway 
Galery III , · 1 1 1  E .  Beaufort (in front ) 
Record Service , Watterson Place 
Urbana, Horizon Bkstore , 517 s. Goodwin 
Blackburn College Bkstre , Carlinville 
[828·72321 
Yes , that's our phone number- ­
and now we have an answering 
machine ! So you can call and 
leave us a message anytime . Be 
sure to leave your phone number 
if you want us to call you back. 
"Members of the sher iff ' s  department, " 
P loense repl ied . "I guarantee you 
they were read . "  Sheri f f ' s  pol ice 
apparently c an handle read ing those 
nasty word s .  
"S ome of the artic les have been very 
good , "  Ploense said . "Some I agree 
with, but some I don't agree with .  
As the j a il administrator I have the 
power to stop i t . "  
When asked i f  the Pos t-Amer ikan could 
get back into the j ai l  i f  the 
of fending four- le tter word s were 
removed ,  Ploense said , "I don ' t see 
why not . "  
When Ploense was f irs t appointed j a il 
administrator , Sher i f f  Brienen to uted 
Ploense ' s "being a Chr i s tian" as an 
important qua l i f ication . 
Ploense also said he would censor any 
nove l s  that were donated to the j ai l  
l ibrary . I asked him i f  he wo uld 
al low John S te inbeck ' s  c la s s ic 
Grapes of Wrath into the j ail l ibrary . 
"I haven ' t  read it , "  Ploens.e repl ied . 
"But if I found four-letter word s in 
there that I d i dn ' t agree with, then 
I .wouldn ' t send it up there . 
"• 
--Mark S i lverstein 
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Sponges may not hold water 
Two i s sues ago, we c arried an artic le 
promoting sea sponges as an 
al ternative to tampons . S ince the 
discovery that tampon use is l inked 
to toxic shock syndrome , many women 
have looked for a l ternative s ,  and 
sea sponges seemed l ike good ones . 
Now we ' re not so sur e .  
S ince we ran that ar tic le,  a woman 
who exc lus ively used sea sponges 
d uring her period c ame down with 
toxic shock . As you probably know , 
toxic shock syndrome c auses about 
every awf ul symptom you c an think o f ,  
inc lud ing death . 
A women ' s  newspaper in Washington DC , 
O f f  O ur B acks , reviews the case 
against sponges thi s  month . I ' l l 
summarize the ir repo r t :  
The major theory about how toxic 
shock happens is that the tampon 
provides a good med ium for the growth 
of a bac teri a ,  S t aphylococcus aureus . 
This bacter ia releases a toxin whic h ,  
when it enters the bloods tream, 
c auses toxic s hock syndrome . 
Many tampon users have noticed that 
tampons some times c ause drying of the 
vagina, which i s  usually moist , and 
the drying sometimes lead s  to 
ulceration and irri tation . This 
dry ing and ulceration may be the way 
�taphylococcus aureus enters into 
the bod� . 
S ince sponges ,  as well as tampons , 
c an c ause drying and provide a nic e 
place for S taph aureus to grow, they 
c an also c ause toxic shock syndrome . 
I f  the theory is r ight . 
B e c ause of the drying theory, 
people have sugges ted that c hanging 
tampons and sponges frequently may 
help prevent toxic shock, s ince it ' s  
usually only a fter you ' ve left the 
thing in a long time that it begins 
to suck up a l l  your juices . 
Unfortunately, studies· at the Center 
for D i sease Contro l (CDC ) in Boston 
so far have not shown that frequent 
c hanging reduces the r isk . 
A CDC epidemiolog ist stud ied sea 
sponges that were sold as mens trual 
sponges .  She found them to be 
teeming with bacteria ( includ ing 
S taph aureus ) , with sand and coral 
b its (whic h, obviously, could c ause 
irritations ins ide the vag ina ) ,  and , 
worst o f  al l ,  with whatever chemical 
poll utants occ ur in the waters they 
grew in (oil s l icks,  illegally dumped 
chemical s ,  what have you) . 
Blessings of the curse 
A few good things may be said about 
menstruation ( th i s  wil l  be a short 
artic le)  • 
It provides apparently end less 
conversational mater ial for women . 
It exi s t s  as a common bond, along 
with childbearing ,  birth. control 
problems , fear of pregnancy , cramp 
remed.ies, fat , d ieting,  betrayal ,  
d isappointment, and misery in 
general . I have enjoyed many 
extended disc u s s ions o f  menstruation, 
some with women with whom I have 
absolutely no subjec t above the 
wai s t  to d iscuss meaningful ly . 
I t  tel l s  you that you d id not get 
pregnant thi s month . (Now, that ' s  
only i f  you get a good full torrent 
- - i f  you jus t  get a little tr ickl e ,  
y o u  may b e  pregnant anyway . )  
I t  creates interes ting linguis tic 
ins ights . For ins t ance, take the 
phrase sani tary protec tion . What's 
so sanitary about that blood? O f  
c o urse, the sanitary sewer i s  the 
one that c arries the c r ap out of 
your toilet, so there does seem to 
be a precedent for this unus ual 
meaning . 
B ut pro tec tion? What does sanitary 
protection protec t you from? You 
know it doesn ' t  protec t yo ur 
underwear . It doesn ' t  protec t you 
from dr ipp ing blood on the fluffy 
yellow bathmat of someone you hard ly 
know . 
Per iod has always s truck me as 
s trangely portentous . I know it 
means that you bleed period ic ally ,  
b u t  somehow it ' s  alway s ,  i n  my mind, 
s tood in rela tion to comma , 
semicolon, and colon : The End . 
Period . In poetry , you c an c al l  a 
per iod a Full S top .  In l ife,  too . 
My favorite new �inguis tic twis t  is 
a del ightful phrase meaning the time 
you ' re bleed ing l ike a stuck pig :  
your Heavy Days . They are . O f  
course, in contrast you get your 
L ight Days,  when you have nothing to 
do but wear your big hat and long 
f lowered dress and wander about misty 
rural landsc apes . 
A University o f  Iowa microbiologist,  
Dr . Mary Gilchri�t ,  s tudied menstrual 
sponges too . S he rinsed some of them 
s ix t imes ( a s  recommended ) ,  some 
fewer time s ,  and some not at all , and 
then analyzed them . The s ix rins ings , 
she found , got rid of some sand , 
coral bits , and cellular debr is . B ut 
a l l  the sponges , even the most­
rinsed , contained bac teria, fung i ,  
hydrocarbons , and chemic al pol lutants . 
The Emma Goldman C l inic in Iowa C ity, 
which used to promote menstrual 
spo,nges ,  has now removed them from 
the ir s tock and has sent o ut publ icity 
with warnings about sponges .  
S ince there are no uniform proc e s s ing 
rules about sponges ,  the companies 
that market them d i f fer in how they 
c lean and bleach the prod uc t .  Some 
women want the Food and Drug 
Administration to s tay out of the. 
sponge bus ine s s ,  wh ile others would 
l ike the FDA to check sponges '  
~ � <:J 
tlbJ 
Ill .'6, 
� 
e f fec tiveness and safety . The FDA 
will l ikely do nei the r .  
One Post s taff member points out 
that if the drynes s  theory is 
correct, you are safe us ing either 
tampons or sponges i f  you have a 
cons tantly juicy vagina that ' s  not 
eas ily ir�itated . S afe from toxic 
shock ,  anyway . You still have to 
contend with those chemical 
pol lutants .• 
--Phoebe Caulfield 
� 
I ' l l leave you to ponder the perverse 
redefinitions impl ied in the brand 
names C are free and Stay- free . S ince 
when? A more appropriate choice 
might be Vesuvius , br inging to mind 
the aJ-,undant flow down both s ides 
from ·:he peak . Or Elephant Mattres s .  
F inal.y, some people say that it 
(mens:ruation) remind s you of how 
you ' r� deeply in touch with the 
cyc le3 of nature and related to the 
moon JOddess and so forth . This 
requi:es more imagination than I ' ve 
got, but it may work out for you .. 
--Phoebe C aul field 
New Right inspires violence-----------------------------------­
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• Attacks on gays increase 
On Nov . 19 an unemployed truck driver 
and son of a well -to -do New Ro chelle 
minister took an Uze sub-machine gun 
to New York ' s  Greenwich Village and 
cut down eight people outside two gay 
bars , killing two men and injuring 
six more . 
According to witnesse s ,  the killer 
shouted anti -gay statements , such as 
"Homosexuals are the cause of all our 
WIC office moves 
The McLe an County Hea l th Department 
will have an open house at its new 
office for the Women, Infants and 
Children (WIC ) Nutritional Program 
Dec . 19 from 1 to 4 pm. 
The new of fice is at 720 W .  C hestnut, 
suite B ,  in B loomington. WIC services 
will also be o ffered at the Fairview 
Health Complex, 905 N .  Main , Norma l .  
Recycling needs 
volunteers 
Operation Recycle o f  McLean County 
will sponsor its first recycl ing 
c ampaign of 1981 on S aturday , Jan . 
10. Vo lunteers at the two regular 
sites will collect glas s ,  newspaper , ·  
and tin and al uminum c ans . 
Interested persons c an bring the ir 
recyc lables to either the parking lot 
at the southwest corner of Main and 
College in Normal or to the Sears 
p arking lot at Eastland S hopping 
Center. 
Operation Recycle coord inator Myra 
Gordon told the Post-Amerikan she 
antic ipates a shortage o f  vol unteers 
for the Jan . 10 drive bec ause 
I l l inoi s  S tate Univer sity students 
will s t i l l  be on their semes ter 
break . S he urges people who c an 
vol unteer some time to call her at 
452-8530. 
problems , "  during the shooting spree 
in whi ch he fired into the bars and 
at people on the street . All the men 
he killed and wounded were gay . 
This vicious attack is  just one o f  
many recent acts of  anti-gay violence 
acros s  the country . When the New York 
gunman calmly told the police , after 
his capture , "I'll kill them all , the 
gays- -they ruin everything , "  he was 
voi cing an attitude which finds 
support from many quarters these days . 
Acting out fears 
While the Jerry Falwells and the Paul 
Laxalts publi cly demean and slander 
gay people , other Amerikans are 
beginning to go further and act out 
their homophobia (the irrational fear 
of homosexuals) in increasingly 
alarming numbers: 
- -In San Franci s co five weeks ago , a 
gay male was stabbed by a gang of 20 
yo�ng men in Dolores  Park , whi ch is  
near the heavily gay Castro Street 
distri ct . A passerby who tried to 
help the vi ctim was also attacked and 
seriously injured. 
--The number of assaults on gays in 
San Franci sco has risen by more than 
200% in the last year . These attacks 
are often made by gangs of teen-age 
males and have sharply increased since 
April , when CBS aired its slanderous 
"do cumentary "  on gay life and gay 
"politics " in S . F. 
--Five gay men have been murdered in 
Bo ston in the past six months; several 
were stabbed repeatedly or beated 
viciously . 
--The ex -Marine instructor at a 
recently discovered Ku Klux Klan 
"survival camp " in Texas de clared: 
"There are only two groups I ' ll 
battle with--communists and homo­
sexuals . That's the basic  reason I 
j o ined the Klan . "  He was reportedly 
teaching boy s couts and Civil Air 
Patrol cadets how to strangle people 
and fire semi -automati c  weapons. 
- -Three KKK members told a Klan rally 
in Fontana , California , that they had 
beaten up two gay men in a roadsi de 
rest area, tied them up , and stuck 
heated tire irons up their re ctums . 
"That ' s  the way real men deal with 
Yah-Ta-Hey 
E xce l l e n t  selectio n of unique 
ite m s  impo r t ed f r o m  MEXI C O. 
fine sele ction of Silver & Turquoise 
jewelry at prices you'B fin� 
incredibly low. Bracelets 
Rings , Bolo Ties, Buckles , Necklaces 
of alr types ALL GUARANTEED 
TO BE H ANDMADE BY 
AMERICAN INDIANS . 
Just Rig ht f or C hristmas 
Chess Sets. Bool<ends 
Backgammon Games, Ash Trays 
Woooen Spanish Furniture, Lamps 
Wrought Iron Plan t Stands, Furniture 
Macrame Plant Hangers 
Wicker Baskets, Hampers 
Hand Pain ted Ceramic Or Clay Vases 
Potterv, Plate_s, Fi2urines 
i*m4!xican imports .-
aut_hentic iqdian jewel_ry 
3101/2 N. Main St. Bloom.ington 
these disgusting creatures of Satan , " 
the KKKers boasted .  
--A grand jury has just indicted a 
Houston poli ce officer for negligent 
homo cide in the shooting death o f  gay 
activist Fre d  Pae z . The off-duty 
officer placed a loaded ,  co cked pistol 
against Paez's head and the gun 
discharged "accidentally . "  The poli ce 
officer claime d  that Paez  was 
resisting arrest . 
- -The Chelsea Gay Hotline set up in 
New York City to handle reports of 
anti -gay attacks and offer counsel to 
their victims reports an average of 
1 . 5 people per day were attacked for 
being lesbian or gay during the past 
month . "The actual total may be 
double that number , " said a Chelsea 
Gay Asso ciation member . 
Who's to blame? 
The sources of these attacks against 
gay people are not diffi cult to find . 
The stepped-up campaign against gay 
rights by the New Right and its Moral 
Ma jority henchmen has obviously 
created an atmo sphere of ho stility 
and violence toward gay men and 
le sbians . 
In covering the Greenwi ch Village 
shootings , the straight media didn't 
point out that the New York City 
Council has several time s failed to 
adopt a gay rights ordinance . The 
oppo sition to the measure has been 
spearheade d by the Archdiocese of New 
York and the Orthodox Jewish 
community ,  who consistently relied on 
· the same fearmortgering about moral 
degenercy and threats to the sacre d 
family that Amerika's religious 
leaders regularly lay on gay people . 
I don ' t  think it's mere coincidence 
that the New York killer i s  a 
minister ' s  son . ( It ' ll be interesting 
to see if he gets off as  lightly as  
that other god-fearing homo -killer , 
Dan White , did last year in San 
Franci s co . ) 
An� I don't think those braggart 
Klansmen came up with that "creatur e s  
of Satan" label all by themselves 
e ither . Their rhetoric sma cks o f  the 
fire -and-brimstone of some tv b ible 
thumper--like Jerry Falwell ( who has 
linked gays with murderers and bank 
robbers ) and James Robison ( who said 
gayness  i s  "perversion of  the highest 
order " ) . Both of these  demagogues are 
fond of calling their enemies agents 
of Satan . 
No help from gov't 
The State hasn't been any more 
charitable to gays recently than the 
Church has .  Rep . Larry McDonald got 
his  anti -gay amendment back in the 
We must 
remember 
About 100 people recently gathered 
at the Protestant C hurch o f  the 
Reconc i l iation in Dac hau, West 
Germany , where a Nazi concentration 
c amp was loc ated d uring World War I I .  
·They met to commemorate those gay 
people who were kil led during the 
Nazi Holoc aus t .  
S an Diego ' s  Update reports that the 
Munich Assoc iation for Sexual 
Equ a l i ty i s s ued a statement pointing 
out that " there is no memorial , no 
shrine of remembrance ,  no_t even a 
l ittle inscription for the hundreds 
o f  thous ands of gay people who died 
an atroc ious death in pr isons and 
concentration c amps . . " e 
-- ,.-4'-/ 
/ 
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Legal Services  bill (see adjoining 
story ) . The Immigration Service still 
tri e s  to keep people out o f  the 
country for being gay . .  The armed 
forces kicks lesbians and gay men out 
of  the servi ces right and left . And 
several gay s choo l  teachers have lo st 
their court battles to be reinstated 
to their jobs . 
Po lice still raid gay bars in Los 
Angeles  and San Francisco; they still 
practice entrapment in Cincinnati 
parks and Boston restrooms . A man 
arrested in a public john on the New 
York State Thruway was strippe d and 
made to stand naked in an open room 
with windows overlooking the toll­
booths on a busy bridge on the thru­
way , after which he was dressed  and 
handcuffed to a chair for ove r  an 
Le g al s e rv ices b i l l  
hour , while troopers pas sing through 
the room called him "faggo t . "  
Gratuitously foul 
The judge who heard about this abusive 
treatment dismissed the charges and 
de c lare d that "the defendant ' s  wrongs 
give no li cense  to the po lice to 
be come gratuitously foul . " But 
apparently his o pinion i sn ' t  he ld by 
a ma jority , moral or o therwise , o f  
Amerikans . 
The pattern seems to be for the 
re ligionists to condemn gays as 
s inners and degenerates , for the 
government to confirm this judgment , 
and for the police and the self­
appointed enforcers o f  public morality 
to carry out the exe cutions . 
When the leaders of Church and State 
repeatedly demean certain groups of 
c itizens and refuse to protect their 
lives and rights , they are sending 
strong signals to every macho KKKer 
and whacko minister ' s  son that it ' s  
open season on the "immora l "  and the 
powerless . The pro ce s s  i s  called 
s capegoating . It  worked for the Nazis  
in Germany : they built their regime 
on the broken bone s and burne d flesh 
of Jews , gays , gypsies , communists , 
and o thers who didn ' t  confo rm to the 
standard of Aryan purity- . 
It's happening here 
And it ' s  working today for the New 
Right in Amerika . They ' re forming 
their Church-State coalition at the 
expense of women,  poor people , bla cks , 
page 5 
Give the Pos t 
to a fr iend!! 
gays , and other minorities whose  
we lfare and rights will be  sacrificed 
for the comfort and e conomic se curi ty 
o f  the money ma j ority . 
It seems that gay people and blacks 
have been singled out for the mos t  
vio lent treatment ( see  stories  about 
anti -bla ck violence elsewhere in thi s 
issue ) ,  probably be cause they are 
perceived as the most trouble some and/ 
or the most vulnerable of the 
undesirable s .  Outbreaks of violence 
against bo th blacks and gays have 
begun to escalate , espe cially in the 
last 12 months- -when the New Right 
was making its  run on Washington . 
Who knows what will happen now that 
the morality nuts are in power . 
"Throughout its histo ry ,  Christianity 
has been a re ligion of the sword , " 
says author Arthur Evans . He ' ll have 
to add tire irons and sub-machine guns 
to his list .• 
--Fe rdydurke 
Sources :  Gay Community News , Nov . 22 , 
Nov .  29 , Dec .  8 ,  1980; New York Time s ,  
Nov . 24 , Nov .  26, 1 980; Gay Life , Nov . 
14 ,  1 980. 
Congress adds new anti-gay. amendment 
A conference committee of the U.S . 
House and S enate has res tored a 
compromise version of the anti-gay 
McDonald Amendment to the final draft 
of the Legal Services B il l  (HR 7584 ) • 
T he l aw appropriates funds for the 
Legal Services Corporation ( LSC ) , 
which is the maj o r  source of revenue 
for hundreds o f  legal aid c l inics 
across the country . The compromise 
amendment will "prohib i t  legal 
ass istance for any l itigation which 
s eeks to adj ud icate the legal ization 
of homosexuality ." 
T he House of Representatives has 
already approved the conference 
committee ' s  new vers ion of the b il l . 
The orig inal amendment, proposed by 
Rep . Larry McDonald (D-GA) , would 
have prohibi ted the use o f  federal 
funds through LSC in l itigation 
"promoting , protec ting ,  and de fend ing 
homosexuality ." The House had earl ier 
approved this form of the amendment , 
but the Senate passed i ts own vers ion 
of the b i l l  without any anti-gay 
rules . 
There was hope among gay leaders that 
the Senate bill would prevail , but 
when the conference committee met 
Nov . 20, the conferees from the House 
ins isted that some sort of amendment 
exclud ing lesbian and gay c ases be 
added to the legis lation . The bill 
also carries a much pub l ic ized anti­
busing amendment . 
Sen .  Lowell Weicker (R-CT) proposed 
the compromise version of the 
amendment.  Accord ing to one o f  his 
l egislative aides , the new wording 
was "the best possib le compromise 
we could get out of the situation. "  
T he original McDonal d  amendment was 
interpreted by some legal experts-­
and by some conservative supporters-­
as prohibiting any gay person from 
g aining access to low-cost legal 
services . The Weicker version seems 
more l imited : it does not deny legal 
de fense to all gays but e l iminates 
only attempts to bring about the 
"legalization of homosexuality , " 
whatever that means . 
The d irector of the Gay Rights 
National Lobby expressed his belief 
that S en .  Weicker " ef fec tively 
moved in our interests to minimize 
the d amage , "  al though nei ther he nor 
Weicker ' s  assistant could give any 
spec i fic examples o f  c ases which 
·would be a f fec ted by the new 
amendment . 
The b i l l  still denies gay people 
equal protection under the law and 
prevents low- income gays from us ing 
governmental services which are 
available to heterosexual c i tizens . 
In short, the new Legal Services bill 
discriminates against gay people and 
declare� quite loudly that gays are 
second-class c i tizens . e  
--Gay Comm.unity News 
... -•Nazis,··,KKK acquitted•· _______________ .... ______________ _ 
The not-guilty verdict issued Nov. 
17 in Greensboro, North Carolina, 
for six Klu Klux Klan and Nazi 
defendants is being called a "lic­
ense to kill and shoot." 
An all-white jury a.nqu� tted'_·the six 
of murder and riot cha't'ges stemming 
from the Nov. J, 1979, shooting 
deaths of five anti-Klan 
demonstrators in Greensboro. 
All of the dead and injured in the 
attack were members of the Commun­
ist Workers Party (CWP). They were 
long-time activists in union organ­
izing of textile and hospital workers 
and in the anti-racist movement in 
North Carolina. Only one of the 
slain victims was black, however. 
After a five-month trial, the jury 
of six men and six women deliberated 
for one week before acquitting the 
acknowledged white supremacists of 
five counts each of murder and one 
count of felony rioting. 
Racism triumphs • 1n 
to wipe out affirmative action; 
actions to bring a halt to school de­
segregation; the recent shootings 
of blacks in Indianapolis and New 
Orleans--all indicate that the cam­
paign against blacks and poor people 
at both the governmental and street 
levels has reached an epidemic 
stage." 
Many observers in Greensboro claim 
that the prosecution's handling of 
the case added to the racist mood 
and insured the trial's outcome. 
The CWP claims that local, state, 
and federal officials, including 
District Attornei Mike Schlosser, 
adopted a "blame the victim" approach 
to the killings by presenting the 
anti-Klan demonstrators as equally 
responsible for last year's violence. 
Six CWP members have been charged 
with felonious rioting in connection 
with the Nov. J incident. 
would be acquitted," said the CWP 
national press officer. 
S ham p ro s ecutio n 
The Communist Workers had requested 
a special prosecutor be brought in to 
help the state, but D.A. Schlosser 
rejected the idea. The CWP then 
labeled the prosecution a "sham and 
a farce" and refused to testify in 
what they charged was a cover-up of 
the murders. 
The state indicted only 16 of ,the 40 
Klan/Nazis in the car caravan which 
attacked the CWP demonstrators. It 
also failed t-0 indict the owners of 
the murder weapons, who were Klan and 
Nazi leaders. 
Black jurors were excluded from the 
jury by the defense, but the state 
did not question prospective jurors 
on their attitudes toward race. 
Jurors who thought the defendants 
'Vict o ry f o r  whi t e  A m e r ic a' 
"It was obvious from the outset of 
the trial, when they charged the 
Greensboro Six (the CWP members) 
with those false charges, and when 
they picked the biased jury, that 
most, if not all, of the defendants 
acted in self-defense and who charac- L__ . terized the KKK as patriotic were Reaction from the defendants' suppor­
ters was exuberant. "We are absol­
utely overjoyed," said the leader of 
the National Socialist (Nazi) Party 
of America. He called the acquittals 
"a great victory for white America. 
It shows we can beat the system on 
their own ground." 
But black leaders and anti-racist 
gr_:oups denounced the verdicts. " 
"This acquittal must be seen as giving 
to the KKK and Nazis a license to 
kill and shoot any person, Black or 
white, who will stand against their 
racist proclamations," said Rev. 
Lucius Walker of the National Anti­
Klan Network (NAKN). 
NAKN also nbserved that the Greensboro 
verdicts are "part of a current 
trend of acquittals of racist men who 
have murdered and assaulted black 
people, labor organizers, and others 
who have stood up boldly for equality 
and human rights and dignity." 
Epi d e m ic o f  r aci s m  
The president of the Southern Christ­
ian Leadership Conference, Rev. 
Joseph Lowrey, added: "The acquittal 
of the KKK and Nazi killers; threats 
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War against blacks 
The recent acquittal o f  s ix Ku Klux 
Klan and Nazi Party members and 
sympathizers ,  who were charged with 
the shoot ing death of f ive Communist 
Workers Party members at a 
demonstration in Greensboro , North 
C arol ina ( see adj o ining s tory) , i s  
only the l ates t  inc ident i n  a year 
fil led with rac ial violence and 
pol ice brutal ity d i rected against 
b l ack people and their supporters in 
this country . 
S ince the attacks in Greensboro , a 
l i ttle over a year ago , instances o f  
violent assaults on b l acks have 
escalated . Among them : 
- - S ix black males have been murdered 
in the B u f falo,  N . Y . , area and a 
seventh was attacked in his hospital 
Blo o m i n g t o n  
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chosen to serve. The jury foreman, 
Octavio Mandauley, is an anticommunist 
1980: Year of 
bed . Two of the vic tims were beaten 
to death and their hearts were c ut 
out . 
--The corpses o f  10 kidnapped black 
children have been fo und in the l ast 
15  months in Atl anta , Georg i a .  Four 
other mis sing children remain 
unaccounted for . 
--B l ack c ivil r ights activist Vernon 
Jordan was shot outs ide a motel in 
Fort Wayne , Ind i ana, by a sniper . 
Pol ice have arres ted Joseph Paul 
Franklin, a KKK and Nazi sympathizer 
,who is a l so suspec ted of kill ing s ix 
b l ack people, inc l uding two men in 
S a l t  Lake C i ty who were c ut down as 
they were j ogging . 
--Anti-bus ing forces in Boston have 
renewed e f forts to hal t  school 
desegregation, ins tigating physical 
. attacks on black s tudents and 
organizing a boycott o f  South Boston 
High . 
- -Five whi te policemen were acqui tted 
in Miami of beating to death a b l ack 
man who ran a red l ight .  
--In Decatur , Alabama, Curtis Lee 
Rob inson, who is  black, was convicted 
of assault with intent to murder,  
al though he contended he was try ing 
to protect his wife and f ive c h i ldren 
at an anti-Klan rally . 
--The police chief l ifted the 
suspens ion of a whi te pol iceman who 
s hot and killed a pregnant black 
woman in Jackson, Mis s i s s ippi ,  last 
August . 
- -In Ind i anapol i s ,  a 15-year-old 
black holdup suspec t was shot in the 
back and k i l led by two plainc lothes 
pol ice o f f icers. 
--Five b l ack children and an adult 
were k i l led in a blast at a day c are 
center in Atl anta Oct. 13 . While 
authori t ies c laim the explosion was 
an acc ident, the Southern Chr i s t i an 
Leadership Conference reported that 
12 black schoo l s  received bomb threats 
j us t  hours a fter the inc ident. 
--Blacks in Youngs town, Ohio , have 
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Greensboro 
Cuban exile and a member of' an anti­
Castro organization . 
The,district attorney asked e ach 
juror,. "Al though communists. stand 
for the opposition of everything you 
believe in, could you be fair?" 
Patriotic Americans? 
By contrast , the defendants were 
presented as patriOtic Americans 
_who wanted to stop the spread of 
communism. Police officers testified 
as character witnesses for them. And 
the white supremacists go� out of 
their cars and calmly and methodic-. 
ally unloaded weapons from the 
trunks. 
While the demonst.rators ran for 
the .Klan and Nazi members aimed and 
fired their guns into the crowd, ·killing the 5 and wounding 11 
others. · 
[!_.. the defendants, all of whom testified, 
_· .
. 
·· 
.. ·_ .. • . . · refused to admit they are racists. 
Despite much evidence to the contrary, 
the jury accepted the defense's argu­
. - ment that Klan/Nazis fired their guns 
in sel£-defense• 
Many witnesses testified that the 
Klan/Nazis fire• their weapons 
first, with the anti-Klan demonstra­
tors firing in self-defense almost · 
a full minute after- the shooting 
began. All of the murd.ered victims 
were shot while hiding er running 
away. 
The district attorney has not 
announced whether the remaining 
eight Klan/Nazi de fendants, who 
Television films, photographs, and 
the testimony of 132 witnesses showed 
face murder and felony riot charges, 
will be tried. But the trial for 
· 
the six CWP members charged with 
fe:J_ony riot wLl..l begin in January·• 
Nazis want 
two states ·a very different story : on the day of the killings, a 9-car caravan of 
Klan and Nazi members drove onto the 
narrow street where about 75 anti-Klan --Compiled by Ferdydurke from the 
New York .. Times and the Guardian 
The head o f  the .American Nazi Party, 
Harold Covington, has called for the 
secession of North and South Carolina 
from the us. Covington made his 
proposal in the wake o f  a jury_ 
acquittal o f  six Nazis and Ku Klux 
Klansmen accused of killing five 
people .during .an anti-Klan rally in 
Greensboro, N . C., last year . 
..;;._--- demons•trators were preparing to march. 
Minutes after a fistfight broke out , 
. . l �racist v10 ence 
demanded a federal investigation into 
the shooting death o f  14-year-old 
Vickie Vaughn, a young black woman 
. who was shot while walking home from 
a Halloween party . 
-,.-Polic e in New Orleans killed four 
blacks in a 48-hour period recently . 
In the first incident, o fficers shot 
R aY'll\ond Ferdinand in the all-black 
Fischer Hou•sing Project .  Although 
police c laim Ferdinand pulled a 
knife on them, local blacks eontend 
police were seeking revenge for the 
killing a week earlier Of a cop. 
Less than 24 hours after this first 
killing , several police rushed into 
the raciallymixed Algiers-Fischer 
area o f  New Orleans with warrants for 
the s uspec.ted murderers of the 
polic eman . They burst into two 
apartments� shooting erupted and 
police c laimed they shot only after 
they had been fired upon . Two black 
men and a black woman were killed. 
Witne s s e s  say the shooting s tarted 
only after the raids were over and · 
, the area was cleared. 
.The US Civi.l Rights Commission 
. warne_d in a s tudy released Oct • .  15 
that�ciyl.1,r±gh�s\g;&ins.made in the·­
·1ast 20 ye�rs cou1d·'"'be'al,l but wiped. 
o ut· in' provisions •attached to · · 
currentcongression�J..:•app�opriations· 
bills. The most pu�l.iciz&a 0£ hlrese ·  
if; the_ a11fi-busing .amend)rie�<. whl:ch 
was r.ecently approved- for' inelusion. · 
;i.n ,,_'fFhe .Fe9'al: ServL-CE\S _Bill. 
:" <\_- ·��'' 
;, This trend is definitely an atteinpt 
by °ultra-right forces to wage war 
against· b1.acks , " Atlan:ta activist. 
Gorqori Sellers said .• 
Some.blaC::ks claim . the killings . 
invol. ve not just one or two beserk 
people, but result from a conspiracy 
by the increasingly bold KKK and 
o ther righb-wing groups. Others s ay 
that organized·or notr the racist 
attacks probably represent. certain 
whites� - resentment of re:cent .court'- _ 
ordered desegregation ,  affirmative 
action programs in local 
govermnent,l_.and the economic. 
downturn� ';"'" u ... � · . · ,_ ,· - " .  , . , J,� ':1-. : - � ·  �·, ..,,. .. 
Whatever the cause, protests have 
been vocal and vigorous, but citizens 
are frustrated and angry that little 
c orrective action has been taken • 
"If this was a black killing whites,, 
he would already be in jail , "· s aid 
C harley Fisher, head o f  the B uffalo 
community group BUILD . 
B lack leaders agree that anger is 
growing and spreading . " We are 
sitting on a time bomb,." s aid 
B uffalo ' s  Rev . Bennett Smith . 
"Community leaders c an hold it down 
only so long . "• 
-- Compiled by F erdydurke from 
Free for Al l and the Guardian 
Covington s aid that the Nazis are 
already importing " white racialists " 
from other parts of the nation to the 
C arolinas . Those states ,  he say s ,  
have 'a " history of rac ism and 
.resistance to federal authority . " 
" All we ' re asking for is two states 
out o f  the 48 , "  s aid Covington, whose 
studies in �erikan politics and 
geography apparently ended in 1932.  
The " Carolina Free State " would 
· 
deport everyone of " non-white , Jewish, 
o r  mixed racial make up . "  
Earlier this year , the Nazi leader 
received 43% of the vote in the 
North Carolina Republican primary 
r ac e  for attorney general •• 
--The Phoenix 
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S.T.A.R. 
(Strange Truths About Reagan) 
1. Both Mark David.Chapman . and Ronald 
Reag1m were in New York when John 
Lennon was shot . 
2. Ronald Reagan, Phyllis Schlafly ,  
John Wayne Gacy, and Richard Speck 
all lived in I llinois . 
3 .  Both Ronald Reagan and Charles 
Manson have spent time on western 
movie sets . 
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Wri·ter's attitude 
distasteful 
Hi friend s ,  
.Here ' s 2 o f  3 dollar s  for next year ' s 
s ub-- I' 11 send the third dollar · 
shortly (when I have change!.). Thanks 
for keeping the rate so reasonable-­
it really would be a deal at twice the 
price . Keep goin ' !  
I ' d  like to make one cr itic ism-- to be 
kept in the perspect ive that I do 
s upport the paper and have learned a 
lot from reading it this year. That 
is about the c overage of the Ray-gun 
appearance in the parade and the 
whole double- spread on the event . I 
found it very pol itically dis tasteful 
at many points-- and not in keeping 
with PA ' s  iconoclastic spirit . To 
enumerate : 
1 .  The " holier than thou, " pseudo­
obj ective journalistic posturing 
which pervades the artic le ,  in marked 
contrast to the hone s t  advocacy 
journalism which has charact.er ized 
your reporters. in the pa,.st . " I  get 
to s uffer through more drum_s , "  
" feel ing very journalistic and more 
_than a little martyr-like , "  "it ' ll
. 
be nice to make hungov�r faces at 
' em, " and similar self- indulgences 
would have been better omitted�-who 
cares about this man's existential 
problem with mornings ,  double-knits 
and his copy deadline? I don ' t! 
Susie's Cafe-
4. Ronald Reagan and-Lance Rentzel 
both played college football� 
s. Jerry Falwell, Wayne Newton, 
Maribel Morgan, Richard Nixon Bob 
Hope, L • .  Patric k Gray, Richard 
B uchanan, Eichard Godfrey,_and 
Ronald Reagan all claim to be 
literate . e  
--Jayne Whyman 
2 .  His perspective toward the ERA 
activists is  sexist and bel it:tling 
- - I  had to read one· sentence 4 times 
to bel ieve I was see ing it 
correctly; ;r quote : "I still c an ' t  
shake the feeling that the bulk of 
' em .would be happ ier back home waking 
thei r  children by needlessly vac uuming 
the .. living room. " !? !  S uch sex i s t  
s tereotyping i s  a s lam to the 
seriousne s s  of the s truggle we are 
engaged in--even the r ight wing takes 
feminists more seriously than this! 
3. Ditto on his "c l imax" -- the moment 
when the Ray-gun appears .  All we 
are treated to is . a compass ionate 
description of the Poor Man who 
doesn ' t  " get to wear any protection 
from the sun!" · Aww# it breaks me 
up! Cbeez , what a tough life . I t  
took the P A  t o  tell .us_ how much! 
This guy be tter straighten out his 
pol itics before he s hoots his mouth 
off in pr int! � space is too 
precious for this! 
Kristin 
NEW LOCATION 
602 N.Main 
Home cooked food 
Plate lunch 
& a la carte 
6 .a.m.-7p.m. 
Plenty of free parking at Mulbel'ry & Main 
RAY-GUNS 
TOMORROW 
The sen.seless act 
Dear Post,  
" Have you seen a horizon lately? 
I f  you have , hold it in your heart, . 
For you never know, it may be the last . " 
- -yoko ono 
Again the nation mourns a soldier 
dead . And with him died something 
that breathes in every one of us . 
Not all.o f i t ,  but a substantial 
p i�ce . This' time there were no great 
political is sues involved , no great 
scores to be settled , no great · 
fortunes to be made or lost . It was 
j �st the senseless act of a 
senseless-person .  
Now the wise men 0£ the co untry shall 
make certain that no s tone is unturned 
in apprehending a suspect .  H e  will 
probably, turn out to be either an 
unemp loyed vacuum c leaner salesman 
from the Bronx or else the agent of 
a mysteriou s  foreign record company . 
Of course, they will read him his 
rights before questioning . No rule 
of legal etiquette will go unobeyed . 
B ut even if they hauled the 
murderer o ut and shot him in the back, 
what kind of trade would that be? 
Would it now prevent him from. 
committing his act o f  murder? Would 
Lennon himself have s aid, " Let him 
go? " 
To the person who killed John Ono 
Lennon, and to those of us who pray 
for truth and j ustice and peace on 
earth, our spirits will s urvive to 
see a truth and j us tice beyond our 
present comprehen s ion . And we won ' t  
have to wait forever . 
James c. Tippett 
Wamen"s pailuck 
Yes, indeed, women's potlucks are 
back! The first one of the new year 
will be held at 404 East Locust, 
Normal, on Sunday January 11. 
It will start at 12:00 noon, and it's 
gonna be a combination potluck/ 
champagne brunch. It promises good 
food, good company, and good (or 
maybe cheap ) champagne . 
So bring your best d ish and your 
best women friends and.come on over. 
See you then. 
Tal l-shoes theory: 
Dear Post, 
My f irst · thougnt after-�flrtishing 
P hoebe C aul field ' s  article on high­
heeled shoes was ·"Ha! Easy for you 
to s ay ,  Phoebe , you ' re nine inches 
t a l ler than I am!" My second thought 
was that I probably needed to do some 
more· thinking about the article , for 
two rea$bns . F irst,  I wondered why 
I felt so defensive--God forbid I 
would write a hasty reply and come 
off sounding l ike the right wing o f  
the radical. l e f t .  S econd , Phoebe 
c aulf ield i s. one o f  the persons on 
this earth whom I hold mos t  dear , 
and I would rather not dis agree with 
her on any issue ,  espec ially one 
about whic h she. is probably 
absolutely right . 
At any r ate , a l l  o f  this mind 
searching led to the development of 
what amounts to sort of a minor 
soc iologic al treatise on the 
wear ing of "tall shoes . "  "Tall 
shoes" is a term coined by my s ister 
for the type of footwear sported by 
both of us for the past several 
years-_.whether in or out o f  style . 
T he de finition of the term is s imple 
-- these · shoes do · something for us 
whic h nature failed to do�- they make 
us taller!! You see, my s i s ter and · 
I $eem to have broken some sort of 
genetic ruie by being the s hortest 
members of o ur family in four 
generations . (The fac t that o ur ·· 
mother c hain- smoked during . her 
pregnancies may have something to do 
with thi s d isconcerting development ,  
but that is another s tory ,  no doubt . )  
Anyway, here we are , two f ive- footers 
in a five""'.nine world .  My s i ster took 
up th� :wear.ing of tall s hoes in high . 
Prisoner flaunts Post 
Dear Pos t ,  
I j us t  finished reading your latest 
issue and I want to commend you all 
for doing a fantastic job .  I really 
enjoyed the article on the bogus 
speed that ' s  been seen around . My 
friend in West Virg inia has wr itten 
me about the s ame problem out there . 
Doesn ' t  anyone care about quality 
anymore! 
I also woula like to comment on the 
bullshit that goes down here in 
Vandalia . A p artner of mine got 
shipped to Menard last week beca u se 
he had a drawing of an Easyriders 
centerfold taped to the back of his 
locker . Under the drawing was the 
name of the c l ub he rode with before 
being thrown in here .  The 
admin.:j.stra:tion l abeled him "gang 
a ffiliated , "  and the penalty for s uch 
a c harge is a "slow r ide" to Menard . 
He ' s  had no connections with his 
· 
club s ince coming here nor d id he 
ever make a show o f  being a biker . 
B ut tha� doesn ' t  mean a�J�hing to 
the as sholes that ru.n Jhis place � Vandalia is overcrowdef ;� and the 
adminis tration would like nothing · 
better than: to weed 01ut the people 
they haven ' t  the power to c ontrol . 
Should I hide all my Easyriders and 
Post-Amerikans ? Hell ,  no I won ' t . 
sometimes you do wh�t _ your gotta do 
P o s t-Amerikan 
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s chool ,  and for many , years everyone 
thought she was much taller than I .  ·
S he has , inc identally, s uf fered 
countles.s inj uries from fal l ing o f f  
her s hoes . Onc e ,  when she w a s  nine 
months pregnant , she wiped out right 
in my front yard , f a:j.ling o f f  a pair 
of five- inch .heels c arved to look . 
l ike rocking horses . 
I my self bec ame addic ted to this 
ridic ulous s tyle of footwear only 
a fter entering the profes sion some 
humorist has dubbed the ... social 
services . "  Soc ial se:rvice is a 
strange and nightmarish outland 
populated by two highly d iverse 
groups : burnt-out old farts who 
couldn ' t  quite make it in the worid 
of electoral poli�ic s ,  but still neea 
to have a sense of power over the . 
l ives of others; and burnt�ciut old 
hippies l ikE! myself; who couldn ' t  
One more thing before I go . I am 
d ue to be released in April and before 
I· make my grand · exit from ·this dump, 
I ' d like to work some thing out 
whereby the Post could be sent to the 
l ibrary here for everyone to read . 
There are quite a few guys here, 
inc l ud ing mysel f ,  from B loomington.,.. 
Normal, and I ' m  sure there will be 
more coming in the future . We ' d  
l ike to see the Post on the newspaper 
r ack here.  C an this be done? So 
far,  my requests to the l ibrarian 
have been in vain . 
· Thanks for l i s tening . Keep up the 
great work � Party on! 
John Go ll iday A-6 1 845 
Box 5 00 
Vandalia IL .6 24 7 1  
quite make i t  in the revolution and 
decided to "create c hange in their 
own sphere . "  (That one is in quotes 
bec ause it-' s a tooth fairy for 
Deborah w . ) 
At any rate ,  in tr�ing to service 
society in some way , it is necessary 
for these two diverse groups to come 
into harmony at important times .  To 
· do this , we have many, many meetings . 
What I have learned through these 
essential contacts is that something 
I was taught while getting my master ' s  
degree in kindnes s  is absolutely 
true--you must make eye contac t with 
the old farts to make them hear you! 
Now, if these folks are a bunch of 
s tinkers who don ' t want to hear your 
hippie ideas in the first place,  it ' s  
for sure that none of them is going 
to get .a crick in his or her 
respec tive neck craning down to look 
into your eye s .  I t ' s  also for sure , 
bel ieve me , that if the first 
impres s ion · you g ive is of being not 
much bigger than the old fart ' s  
1 0-year-old , yo u  wil l  be accorded 
exac tly the amount of respec t .this sort of person reserves for 1 0-year­
o ld s .  Being patted .�m the head and 
then ignored is ' terrible :for a child .  
When you ' re 3 1  it ' s  a lmost fatal . 
Sometimes when I come home at night 
and pull off my tall s hoes',  the ache 
in my legs j ust matches the ones in 
my heart and . head. If the day has 
ended in a vic tory for the People I ' m 
supposed to help, then the aches 
don ' e matter . 
After all this rambling, I feel 
obl igated to state some . s ort of point. 
. I  guess I j ust felt a .neeCI to explain 
that maybe a lot of the. Jl!10roen seen 
tottering arbund out there aren ' .t 
j us t  vapor-'headed slaves to fashion . 
Maybe they are slaves .  to some things 
which are muc h worse-,.- ingrained 
s oc iet'a1 attitudes about women, short 
people, fat people , different people 
o f  a l l  types . Maybe tall shoes are, 
for some , something like Sissy 
Hankshaw ' s thumbs-- they get yo u 
noticed and they get · you where you 
need to go . 
I n  closing , may I s ay thanks to 
Phoebe . · S he makes me think . I love 
her , and the Post, too . •  
Pamela S ioux-Hogans 
P . s . -...:r really liked B il l  S herman ' s  
artic le on the homecoming parad e ,  
but I felt sort of sorry for the ERA 
s upporters he poked fun at. Maybe 
for some. women double-knit f its the 
tall- shoes tpeory o f  soc ial equal
.
ity . 
If you need a r e s  tail.de feel ;fr:k� t aki:rl!?; a li tt l e  
I '� 
walk, c ome ' to .the Sunflower shop ,a11d g'et 
nutr i t i ou s  and d e li c ieus snatks . 
Visi t the store where qoo9 healtb J!, �vr -�u�in�ss . . . 
101 ;'5�'· ttnCJen: ' ·•· E'og :�t0eic�; ::ttteous " open: iu'llday� 
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Miscellaneous outrages 
Dozier dismisses 
bogus char ge 
--finall y 
In Oc t .  1 9 7 7 ,  the Po s t - Amer ikan s a id 
that State ' s  A t t o rney Ron Do z ie r  had 
no bus ine s s  f i l ing a murder charge 
aga ins t menta l  p at i ent Dav id W i t tmer . 
Ron mus t  have b e en r eading s ome o f  the 
Post ' s  back i s su e s  over Thank s g iv ing 
weekend , s in ce he f i na l l y  d i sm i s s ed 
the b ogus murder charge i n  e a r l y  D e c . 
Wittme r , who has  l ived i n  men t a l  
hosp i t a l s  for t h e  l a s t  twent y - e i gh t  
year s , - "confe s s ed" i n  1 9 7 7  t o  the 
1 9 7 5  murde r of I SU s t udent Car o l  
Ro fs tad . He r etrac ted h i s  " confe s s i on "  
almo s t  as  s oon a s  he made i t , s ay ing 
that he ' d  only hoped h i s  s t o ry - -
p i e ced t og e ther f r om r ad i o  r e p o r t s  
o f  t h e  k i l l ing - -would g e t  him s en t  t o  
t h e  s t at e  ment a l  hosp i t a l  at Che s t e r . 
N o rmal p o l i c e  s trong l y  susp e c t ed that 
former I SU s tudent b ody p r e s ident 
Byron Tug g l e  was the murde r e r , and 
the y r e j e c t ed W i t tmer ' s  " confe s s i on . "  
S o l e l y  on the bas i s  o f  W i t tme r ' s  
dub i ou s  " c o n fe s s i on , "  S t a t e ' s  A t t o r ­
n e y  Do z ie r  b yp a s s ed t h e  grand j ury 
and un i l at e r a l l y  charged W i t tmer w i th 
murde r .  Do z ie r  knew that W i t tmer 
w ould be found incomp e tent t o  s t and 
t r i a l  b e fore the s tate was required 
t o  p r oduc e  even one s hred o f  e v idence . 
That ' s  what happened , and W i t tmer go t 
sent t o  the Che s te r  s t ate ho s p i t a l , 
j us t  a s  he want ed . But the med i a  
didn ' t  l e t  D o z i e r  g e t  away w i t h  h i s  
a tt emp t t o  " c l o se" t h e  Ro f s t ad murder 
c a s e  without any evidence . 
* * * 
The worst 
juvenile law 
I l l ino i s ' hab i tual j uven i le o ffende r 
l aw i s  " the mo s t  oppre s s ive p i e c e  o f  
j uven i l e  l e g i s lat i on i n  the c ount r y , "  
acco rd ing t o  the Nat i ona l Juveni l e  
Law Cent e r .  The I l l ino i s  Supr eme 
C ourt uphe ld t he l aw in Novemb e r . The 
new l aw r equi r e s  that any j uven i le 
c onv i cted o f  a th i rd fel ony b e  s e n ­
t enced t o  p r i s on unt i l  a g e  2 1 .  U nder 
the l aw ,  a 1 3 - ye ar - o ld t h i e f  would do 
e ight years , wh i le a 1 6 - year - o ld 
r ap i s t  would do only . f ive year s . 
* * * 
A good f at her 
The fact that a man murdered h i s  w i fe 
i s  not nec e s s ar i l y  grounds t o  de c l ar e  
h im a n  unf i t  father , t h e  I l l in o i s  
Sup reme Court rul ed D e c . 1 .  A year 
a g o , the s ame c ourt s �id i t  was 
OK t o  t ake . away a woman ' s  cus t ody o f  
her ch i ldren o n  the grounds that s he 
was l iv i ng w i th her b o yfr i end w i thout 
b e ing marr i ed .  
* * * 
D iscriminat i on 
in Blooming ton 
D i s c r i�ina t i o n  s t i l l  f l our i she s i n  
B l o omington- Norma l , j udg i ng b y  t h e  
re cent l y - r e l e a s ed annua l  report  o f  
the B l o omington Human Re l at i on s  
Comm i s s ion . I n  s p i t e  o f  a l ow pub l ic 
p ro fi l e , the Comm i s s i on p r o c e s s ed a 
r e c o rd numb e r  o f  d i s c r imina t i on com­
p l a in t s  ( 40 )  dur ing 1 9 7 9 and the f i r s t  
ha l f  o f  1 9 80 . Even when val id , m o s t  
comp l a in t s  o f  j ob o r  hous ing d i s cr im ­
ina t i o n  are d i f f i cu l t  t o  sub s t ant i at e , 
e s p e c i a l ly w i th the C omm i s s ion ' s t iny 
s t a f f . Only �he m o s t  c l e a r - cu t  c a s e s  
o f  d i s cr imina t i on ( ab out h�l f )  g e t  
thr ough the C omm i s s i on ' s  i n i t i a l  in ­
v e s t i g a t i on phas e .  
D e s p i t e  i t s  meager s t a f f  and l im i t ed 
enforcement p ower s , the Human R e l a t ions 
C omm i s s ion suc c e s s fu l ly " c onc i l i a ted" 
nine c a s e s  o f  d i s c r im inat i on - - forc ing 
a s e t t l ement in f avor o f  the com ­
p l a in·ant . 
Another do z en c a s e s  are s t i l l  under 
inve s t i g a t i on o r  in the p r o ce s s  o f  
p r e - c on c i l i at ion negot iat i o n . M o s t  o f  
the comp l a i nt s  a l l e g e  emp l oyment di s ­
c r iminat i o n , w i t h  hou s ing c oming i n  
s e c ond . Mo s t  a r e  c omp l a i n t s  o f  r a c i a l  
d i s cr iminat i o n , fo l l owed b y  s ex di s ­
cr imina t ion . 
Under the Comm i s s ion ' s  chart e r , the 
name s of compan i e s  or l andl o rds charged 
w i th d i s c r imination are n o t  pub l i c 
r e c ord . But two c ompan i e s  were named 
so f r e quent l y  in c omp la in t s  that the 
Commi s s ion ' s ieport  l e ft c l ue s . 
F i ve d i s cr iminat i o n  c omp l a in t s  were 
f i l ed " ag a i n s t  a l ar g e  l oc a l  manufac ­
tur e r  emp l o y ing over 1 4.00 emp loye e s , "  
the report  s a id .  Ane ther f ive c om ­
p l aint s were f i l ed ag a i n s t  " a  l o c a l  
pack ing c ompany . "  C o u l d  the culp r i t s  
b e  Eureka W i l l iams and Sugar Creek 
Co . ?  
* * * 
WINTERIZE YOUR GUITAR 
STOP fN AT 
GUITAR 
WORLD 
105 N. Brcodway • Namol, IL 6176 l 
309-452-6412 
And have your 
guitar checked for 
• New Strings 
• Cracks and 
other dryness 
problems 
• Check out the 
Dampit H u m id ifier 
Lumber firms 
squawk, 
city d ances 
Because o f  ob j ec t i ons from Tw i n  C i ty 
lumb e r  c ompan i e s , the B l oomington 
city c ounc i l  r e fu s ed to i s sue in­
dus t r i a l  r evenue b onds t o  help Payl e s s  
lumb e r  c ompany b u i ld a n  out l e t ,  the 
Pantagraph repor ted Nov . 2 5 .  
The l o c a l  lumbe r  comp an i e s  who ob j e c t ed 
t o  Payle s s ' c omp e t i t i on a r e  ho oked t o ­
g e th e r  b y  inte r l o cking d i r e c t o r at e s . 
The i r  c o l l e c t ive and c o operat ive 
ownership  of deve l o pment l and , b u i ld­
i ng c omp an i e s  and b u i lding mate r i a l s  
l e d  the I l l ino i s  a t torney gener a l  t o  
f i le a n  ant i - t ru s t  su i t  against  them , 
a s u i t  which has  s ince f l oundered in 
the c our t s . A l th ough Judge J ames 
Kne cht has  d i sm i s s ed the ant i - trust 
act i on aga ins t the lumb er c ompany/ 
deve loper s ,  a rea� ing of the s ta t e ' s  
ev idence shows that the supp os edly 
compe t ing c ompanies  we r e  de fin i t e l y  
working i n  c o l lus i on . 
I f  lumbe ryard own e r s  can openly 
adv i s e  the c i ty c oun c i l  that they don ' t 
need the c omp e t i t i on o f  ano ther lumbe r  
yard , you know they aren ' t  exact l y  
champ i ons o f  unre s tr i c ted free ent e r ­
p r i s e . But the f o l ks who wro t e  I l l i ­
no i s  ant i - trust l aw had more tru s t  i n  
b � g bus ine s s  than ant i .  
* * * 
Telecable bl ackma ils 
city councils 
Te le cab l e ' s  hope t o  qu i c k ly s l ip i t s  
b id f o r  deregu l a t i on through the 
B l o omington and Normal c ounc i l s  has 
b o g ged down s l i ght l y . A l though B l oom­
ington was i n i t i a l ly r.e ady to g ive 
T e l e c ab le what it wanted , the Norma l 
c ounc i l  sugge s ted that a j o int com­
mittee s hou ld s t udy T e l ec ab l e ' s  r e ­
que s t . And T e l e c ab l e  doe s n ' t  l ike 
wha t  the c omm i t t e e  d i s c overed . 
Acco rding to the c omm i t te e ' s  report , 
Te l e cab l e  promis ed- - but didn ' t  de l iver - ­
an aud i t ed f i nanc i a l  s t atement for 
1 9 7 8  and 1 9 79 . 
Even w i th ou t  t h i s  informa t i on ,  the 
comm i t t e e  c on c luded that T e l ecab l e  
i s  "monopo l i s t i c . "  T h e  r e p o r t  s a id 
c ab l e  TV c omp a n i e s  usual ly pene t r a t e  
only ab out 40 - 50 %  o f  t h e  avai l ab l e  
marke t .  But Te l ec ab le i n  B l o om i ng ton­
N o rmal has s igned up 7 2 %  o f  the  hous e ­
ho lds . The report a l s o  s h owed that 
T e l e c a b l e  is much more p r o f i tab l e  
than o ther indus t r i e s . 
T e l e c a b l e  i s  t ry ing t o  b l ackma i l  the 
counc i l s  into g i v in g  up the i r  p r e s en t  
power over the rate s T e l e c ab l e  charge s .  
The c ompany s ay s  i t  i s  p l anning t o  
o f f e r  20 channe l s  in a c oup l e  o f  
years , and up t o  3 6  channe l s  b y  the 
mid- 1 9 80 s . But the l e nde r s  who 
would f inance Te l e c ab l e ' s  expans ion , 
the c ompany c l a ims , w i l l  b ac k  o f f  i f  
T e l e c ab l e  "do e sn ' t  h ave c o nt r o l  o f  
i ts own p r i c ing de s t iny . "  
E l e c t r i c  ut i l i t i e s  a l s o  s ubmit t o  r a t e  
r e gu l a t i o n , b u t  l arge b anks have 
a lways found ut i l i t i e s  to be p r o f i t ­
ab l e  i nves tmen t s . Le t ' s  hope the 
c i ty counc i l s  don ' t  g e t  pushed ar ound 
by T e l ec ab l e ' s  v e i l ed thre at . 
As  the c omm i t t e e  report c onc l uded , 
" c on t inued r a t e  r e gu la t i o n  i n  future 
years may b e  extreme l y  b en e f i c i al . . . .  " 
* * * 
Car dead? You 're a crimina l 
T o  make the p o l i c e ' s  j ob e a s i e r  and · 
g ive them more power at the s ame t ime , 
why not j u s t  p a s s  a l aw making eve r y ­
o n e  a cr imina l ,  l e av ing i t  u p  t o  
" p o l i c e  d i s cre t i on" who t o  arr e s t  and 
when? 
The Normal C i ty Counc i l  t ook a s t e p  
in th i s  d i rect i on Nov . 1 7 , p a s s ing a 
new " inoperab l e  veh i c l e "  ordinance 
whi ch every Norma l c i t i z en w i l l  
probab ly v i o l at e  a t  s ome t ime . The 
o ld ordinanc e a l l owed inoperab l e  c a r s  
o n  p r ivate property f o r  up t o  1 5  day s . 
The new ordinance forb ids inope r ab l e  
vehi c l e s  o n  p r ivate prope r ty for any 
length of t ime a t  a l l . 
That means i f  your c a r  won ' t s tart  
s ome morning , you are v i o l a t ing the 
ord inanc e . I f  you take an e s s en t i a l  
part out f o r  routine ma int enanc e , you 
are b r e ak ing the l aw .  C i ty Manager 
Dave Ande r s on s a id the o rd inance was 
a imed a t  "hab i tua l o ffender s "  who were 
mov i ng the i r  j unk c a r s  around t o  di f ­
ferent s p o t s  eve ry 1 5  days . 
On l y  counc i l  memb e r  Paul Harmon 
ob j e c t ed to the ordinanc e ,  wh ich he 
p o inted out i s  the type of b l anket 
prohib i t i on " that c ould b e  used t o  
p e s ter peop l e . "  B u t  C i ty Manager 
Ande r s o n  a s sured the counc i l  that 
p o l i c e  would "use the i r  d i s c r e t i on . "  
That means the p o l ice  h ave enough "di s ­
cret ion" to not har a s s  ups t and ing 
m iddl e  c l a s s  typ e s  who v i o l a te the 
o rd i nanc e ,  but w i l l  h a r a s s  only p o o r  
wh i t e  trash t y p e s  who l eave j unk 
c a r s  in the i r  yards . Don ' t  worry , 
the p o l i ce know who t o  get . 
� * * 
I PC nu ke's gon na c ost you more 
L a s t  year , I l l ino i s  P owe r C ompany ( I PC )  
c onvinced t h e  C ommerce C omm i s s i on t o  
inc lude Cons truc t i on Works i n  Progre s s  
i n  the ut i l i ty ' s  rate  b a s e , thereby 
p a s s ing the cost o f  the C l i n t on nuc l e ar 
p ower p l ant on t o  c on sume r s  even b e ­
fore the reactor  i s  operat ing . Dur ing 
the hearing s , I PC repeatedly den i ed 
consumer g roup s ' charges  that I PC 
mi smanageme n t  had l ed t o  de l ay s  and 
c o s t  overruns tha t  would c o s t  m i l l i on s  
o f  do l l a r s  mo r e  than p ro j e c t ed .  
I PC c ame out o f  the r a t e  hear i n g s  s t i l l  
c l a iming i t s  nuc l e ar p l ant could c o s t  
, $ 1 . 3 8 b i l l i on and be f i n i shed b y  1 9 8 2 .  
Th e ut i l i ty ' s opponent s e s t ima t ed the 
p l ant wouldn ' t b e  comp l e ted unt i l  1 9 8 4 , 
1and the de lays would push the c o s t  p a s t  
$ 2  b i l l ion . Consumer g r oups s a id the 
ut i l i ty ' s  s t oc kho lde r s - - n o t  the cus ­
t omers - - shou ld pay for c o n s t ruc t i on 
del ays . 
I n  Novemb er 1 9 8 0 , the C l inton p l ant 
was 16 months b eh ind I PC ' s  cons truc t i on 
t imetab l e , a c c o rding  t o  inspectors  
fr om the  Nuc l e a r  Regul a t ory Comm i s s i o n .  
I PC r e luc tant l y  s h i fted i t s t imetab l e  
but only agreed that c ons truc t i o n  was 
n ine months behind .  Me anwh i l e , I PC i s  
r e que s t ing a 2 3 %  rate  h i ke - - ha l f to 
pay for exp e n s e s  of bui lding the 
C l i nton p l an t . I PC p l ans to ask  for a 
t o t a l  40 % h i k e  over two years . 
* * * 
C ity drops $1500 on X m as decs 
Und aunt ed b y  l a s t  year ' s c ontrove r s y  
o v e r  t h e  c i t y - owned p l a s t i c  nat iv i ty 
s c ene , B l o om ing ton o f f i c i a l s  have c o n ­
t inued the i r  year l y  purchase o f  $ 1 500 
worth of p l a s t i c  C hr i s tma� decorat i on s . 
Th i s  year , acc ording t o  Parks and 
Recreat ion D i re c t o r  G l en Ekey , B l o om ­
ing t on spent t h e  gr and and a ha l f  on 
f i ve p l a s t i c  Chr i s tma s t r e e s . They 
are s e t  up on S outh Main S t r e e t  by 
H i gh l and Park , Ekey t o ld t he P o s t ­
Ame r i kan . 
A P o s t  i nve s t i g a t i on o f  B l ooming t o n ' s  
purch a s e  o f  ho l iday <lees  l a s t  ye a r  
s pawned a h e a t ed controver s y  when the 
Amer i can C i v i l  L ib er t i e s  U n i on (ACLU) 
demanded that the c i ty g ive up owner ­
s h i p  o f  a $ 2000 n a t i v i ty s cene . Wh i l e  
mo s t  o f  B l o om i ng t on ' s  xmas <lees  are 
s e cular s ymb o l s , the AC LU ma inta ined 
that the nat i v i ty s c ene was r e l i g i ou s , 
and the r e fo r e  v i o l a ted the pr inc i p l e  
o f  s eparat ion o f  church and g overn­
ment . 
The AC LU won the t e c hn i c a l  p o int . 
The A s s oc i at i on o f  C omme rc e  and I n ­
du s tr y  j o ined w i t h  t h e  Trades and 
Lab o r  As s emb ly to buy the a l r e ady mangy 
manger s e t - up .  The c i t y  dec ided to 
a l l ow i t s  p r op e r t y  near O l ive and E a s t  
Stre e t s  t o  b e  used by p r ivate groups 
t o  set up a ho l iday d i s p l ay. And now 
the nat i v i t y  s cene s i t s  in the s ame 
p la�e it has .  every year , except now 
the c i ty d o e sn ' t 6wn i t . 
Th i s  year , the ACLU has asked that 
the c i ty e re c t  a s i gn s ay i ng that the 
nat i v i t y  s c ene is owned by pr ivate 
group s , but  the c i ty r e fused . 
* * * 
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D oz ier coddles 
crimi nals 
State ' s  Attorney Ron D o z i e r  l i kes  t o  
p i c ture h ims e l f  a s  " tough o n  cr imina l s . "  
I ndeed , t o  mo s t  o f  the down - and- out 
p e o p l e  who get charged w i t h  c r ime s , 
D o z i e r come s o f f  a s  haughty , unmer c i ­
ful , s e l f - r ighteous . But underneath 
that uny i e lding ext e r i o r , D o z i e r  
doe s have a s ympa the t i c  heart for 
the p e o p l e  he p r o s e cu t e s - - as  l ong as 
they ' re from the r ight s o c i al c l a s s . 
Here ' s  an examp l e . After B l o om ington 
pharma c i s t  W i l l i am M art i n  (Me r l e  
Pharmacy) w a s  i nd i c t ed f o r  vendor 
fr aud and f ive counts of forgery in 
N ovemb e r , S t a t e ' s  At t orney D o z i e r  
quickly c ame t o  t h e  drugg i s t ' s  de fen s e  
i n  the newspap e r . " In h i s  de fens e , '_' the Pantagraph quo ted D o z i e r , "Mart in 
contends that he b e c ame fru s t rated 
w i t h  the I l l ino i s  Depar tment o f  Pub l i c  
Aid b e c au s e  i t  r e j e c t ed a l o t  o f  
l e g i t imate b i l l s  for var i ous minor 
error s . After b e c oming t ot a l ly 
fru s trated w i t h  the p r o ce s s , he de c i ­
ded t o  make up t o t a l ly f a l s e  pre s c r i p ­
t i ons f o r  money h e  w a s  ent i t led t o . 
He ' s  n o t  exa c t l y  a Jack the R ipper . 
What we ' r e t a l k ing ab out i s  a r ather 
minor c a s e  of pub l i c  a id fr aud in 
terms o f  money i nv o lved . "  
Jus t . t o  b e  sure n o  one would t h ink 
the de fender of l aw was g o ing t o o  
far D o z i e r  added , " But he d id use an ' 
" inexcu s ab l e  me thod t o  g e t  p ayment . 
* * * 
Pr is on costs triple 
The c o s t  of keep ing conv i c t s  l ocked up 
in I l l i no i s ' med ieval  p e n i tentiar i e s  
has t r i p l ed in t h e  p a s t  10 years , 
accordipg t o  a report the Dep artment 
of C o r r e c t i ons r e l e a s ed in November . 
I l l in o i s  imp r i s ons a lmo s t  2 0 , 000 
p e o p l e  at a per c ap i ta c o s t  o f  $ 10 , 8 3 4 . 
I f  I l l ino i s  s t opped s t a l l ing and c om­
p l ied w i th dozens  of c our t - ordered 
impr ovement s in p r i s on c ond i t i ons , the 
c o s t  of imp r i s onment would j ump even 
h i gher . 
Seems the s tate c ould s ave eve ryone a 
l o t  o f  troub l e  by s imp l y  l e t t ing a 
l o t  o f  those  p r i s oners g o  and paying 
them the $ 10 ,000 a year d i r e c t l y . 
Seems a l o t  o f  f o l k s  wou ldn ' t  ever 
wind up afoul o f  the l aw if they had 
in the i r p o c ke t s  the money the s t a te 
s pends t o  l ock them up . 
* * * 
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Through a maze o f  events the I l l inoi s  
Central Gul f  ( ICG) Railro ad , the C ity 
o f  B loomington, and the Assoc iation 
o f  Commerce and Industry ha ve 
s ucceeded once again in putting 
B loomington ' s  wes t  s ide in its plac e .  
Without approva l ,  ICG told the c i ty 
Nov .  18 they were going to begin 
operating their controvers ial p iggy­
back terminal . Knowing the wes t  s ide 
was inadequately organized to fight 
the terminal ,  B loomington ' s  C ity 
Counc il gave tac i t  approval to the 
operation 6 d ay s  l ater .  
What's piggyback? 
A piggyback or sl ingshot terminal is 
a place where semi- trailers , mount­
ed on railroad flat c a r s ,  are brought 
in, taken o f f  the flat c ars , and 
trucked out . Other trailers are 
brought into the p iggyback terminal ,  
remounted onto the f l at c ar s ,  and 
shipped out . 
The p iggyback concept itsei f has 
merit.  Railroads are the most energy 
e f f ic ient means o f  transport .  Ship­
ping trailers to a central location 
and trucking them to a c loser final 
destination conserves energy . The 
endeavor is also a shot in the arm 
for the ail ing rail indus try . 
But the movement o f  trucks and trains 
requires space . A terminal in the 
mids t  of a res idential area is bound 
to generate concern and prote s t .  A 
s i te with easy access to major high­
ways and away from res idential areas 
would have been the ideal location 
for a piggyback terminal . However ,  
ICG ' s s l imy tactic s ,  helped along by 
a confused and thoughtless c ity gov­
ermnent , succeeded in plac ing the 
terminal in the heart of B loomington ' s  
res idential wes t  s ide . 
Normal said 'No!' 
ICG had been eyeing property in Normal 
between Beech S treet and Veteran ' s  
Parkway near Fort Jesse Road earl ier 
this s unune r .  C i tizens l iving in the 
area presented the Normal Town Coun­
c i l  with a petition request ing that 
ICG be denied access . The c itizens 
were conc erned about a potential 
safety hazard from t he truck traf fic 
and a dec rease in their proper ty 
values . 
Although the proposed tenn inal was 
no t within the town proper, it was in 
an area which could be annexed . That 
enabled Normal to lodge formal 
obj ec tions to the p l an .  
Normal Mayor God frey led the attack, 
c la iming Normal would have to pay for 
increased maintenance of Fort Jesse 
Road while the rail operation would 
provide no revenue for the c i ty .  
Godfrey told the Pantagraft that the 
type o f  surf ace on Fort Jesse Road 
would be destroyed in " no time at 
a l l . II 
ICG had planned to continue its push 
for the Normal s ite and even f i led an 
appeal with the County . Then they 
s uddenly withdrew the petition . A 
better deal had been arranged . 
Enter Vail 
B loomington C ity Manager W i l l i am Vail 
had been following the ICG-Normal 
exchanges with interes t .  So had the 
Assoc iation o f  Conunerce and Industry . 
Telephone c al l s  connec ted ,  and a 
tentative p l an was s truck. 
I n  a " confidential " memo to the mayor 
and c i ty counc i l  d ated July 3 1 ,  1980,  
Vail outl ined his proposal to accommo­
d ate the ICG . In return for allowing 
the railro ad to locate its p iggyback 
terminal inside the ICG yards on 
B loomington ' s  northwes t  s ide,  Vail 
wanted the railro ad to d�velop about 
5 0- 7 0  acres o f  its yards as an 
industr ial ( read ,  pol lution) park . 
This new industry would contribute 
j obs to the conununity, making the 
c i t.y/ICG deal less one- s ided . 
.Vai l  wanted the industrial park . He 
wanted it so badly that he even began 
i s suing vague threats about conse­
quences of ICG ' s non-cooperation ii. 
corning up with industrial park land . 
The Pantagraft quoted him as saying 
Bloomington Council member Donn 
Pierce (right ) covers a yawn whil e 
City Manager Vail drones on. 
that ICG c an ' t get trucks to their 
terminal "by he l icopter . "  Mayor 
Buchanan followed Vail ' s  train of 
thought and later threatened ICG with 
weight l imits on we st s ide approaches 
to the terminal .  
A short t ime after Vail presented the 
mayor and counc il with his " confid­
ential " memo , he took ill with heart 
problems . The c ity counc il had to 
try to finish the negotiations them­
selve s .  
F irst,  they asked for a n  ICG conunit­
ment to the indu s trial p ark scheme . 
ICG nodded its collec tive head , s aid 
nothing, then to ld the counc il they 
could only come up with 5 or 6 acre s 
for a pollution park . That was at 
the end of September . 
The c ity counc i l  huffed and puffed, 
again threatening to place weight 
l imits on a l l  roads leading to the 
yard if some agreement couldn ' t  be 
reached . They even tried to pry 
some land loose from ICG for very 
modest sums of money . ICG held fas t .  
T h e  residents 
All along, there had been serious 
questions raised by neighborhood 
people about increased truck traffic 
on s treets near the terminal . Some 
residents complained about the traf­
fic already present, pointing to the 
narrow streets truck drivers had to 
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navigate ,  o f ten crumbling curbs dur­
ing turns . 
During a ne ighborhood meeting at the 
Western Avenue Communi ty C enter , smok­
ing ICG o f f ic ia l s ,  who ignored the 
visible " No Smoking" s igns, d id their 
best to c l o ud the i s s ue s .  In 
typ ic al double- talk, ICG officials 
c l aimed they would not handle hazard­
ous materials in the tenninal .  They 
made vague promises about res idents 
never having to worry about safe ty 
problems involving increased · truck 
traffic on Locust S tree t .  
Chuck While, heal th and safety chair 
of the S heridan School PTA, didn ' t  
buy i t ;  nor d id Darre l l  Petr i ,  a 
res ident fearful for children in 
the neighborhood . 
ICG had promised that operating hours 
would be 8- 5 Monday through Fr iday and 
that a maximum of 60 trucks per d ay 
would be in and out o f  the terminal . 
ICG would operate through the res i­
dential s treets until a permanent 
road could be bui l t  at Lumber and 
C hestnut . 
One c i tizen asked George Chamraz of 
ICG why the railroad couldn ' t  
build the road before opening the 
terminal .  Chamraz rep l ied that 
profits were the mo st important 
c onsideration-- they wanted to be s ure 
· t he terminal would turn a profit 
fir s t .  The hidden mes s age was that 
if ICG didn ' t make a profit, they 
wouldn ' t  build the road bec ause they ' d  
c lose the termina l .  Until the money 
report was in, ICG ' s trucks would 
·rumble down narrow neighborhood 
s treets . 
Back &· for th 
The c i ty counc i l  was down and out.  
No ' industrial p ark , no agreement from 
ICG to improve Lumber $ treet,  and an 
increasingly angry west s ide . 
In early November the counc il told ICG 
that the terminal could go through i f  
the railroad first construc ted a n  in­
ternal road which would connec t the 
terminal s i te to Lumber S tree t .  This 
would d ivert the trucks away from mos t  
of the re s idential s treets . Will iam 
Vai l ,  now rec uperated , and in the 
pink from helping hire Pol ice Chief 
S tory, a convicted wiretapper, was 
back in full c apac i ty to direc t the 
shoddy agreement to i ts conc l us ion . 
Then c ame the s urprise . In a spec-
ial meeting at c i ty hal l  Nov .  1 8 ,  ICG 
told the c ity they would s tart opera­
t ing the terminal the next d ay--even 
though the railroad hadn ' t  built its 
internal road yet .  A spec ial agreement 
between ICG and the c ity remained un­
s igned . 
Vail said the c i ty could post weight 
l imits but that ICG could probably 
contest them succes s fu l ly in court by 
arguing that posting unlawfully pro­
hibited ICG from use of their 
property . 
C it izens attending the meeting de­
cried ICG ' s l ack of good faith . Bob 
Fowler , an ICG l awyer , told the irate 
audienc e he felt ICG had acted in good 
faith, and beside s ,  "what ' s  a conven­
ience for some c itizens is an incon­
venience for o thers . "  
Part of ICG ' s  so-called good faith 
:• All II ••11 Ai !I 
West Side 
involved building the access road . 
But ICG ' s Chamraz told everyone that 
night that ICG had not yet approved 
money for the temporary road . 
As the outc ry about ICG ' s  bad- faith 
b argaining grew, C ity Manager Vail 
shifted the empha s i s  to himse l f .  " I ' m 
s incere . I. ' m  truthful , I ' m c redible , "  
he shouted . " I ' ve done a lot o f  
negotiating-- ! believe they w i l l  
follow through o n  :!:heir agreemen t . " 
The vote 
A week l ater , the counc il had to 
approve the agreement with ICG .  C ham­
raz was asked again why the terminal and 
the temporary road couldn ' t  have been 
des igned together . Instead o f  the l ack­
o f-money c la im he made a week before , he 
s aid there was a l ack of engineer ing 
know-how and manpower to accompl ish both 
pro j ec t s  s imul taneously.  
C ounc i lman Jesse Smart asked why ICG had 
not used a week ' s  mild weather to beg.in 
construc ting the interim road . 
C hamraz complained , "We ' ve been working 
l ike the devil . "  Not a spadeful o f  
d irt had been turned . 
Jack Porter, a member o f  the recently 
formed C itizens to Terminate the Term­
inal , told the counc il ,  " . . .  i f  you 
don ' t have the power to s top the term­
inal , we want you to be as stric t as 
pos s ible . • .  at least don ' t acquiesce to 
the railroad . Don ' t  become l ackeys 
of the -railroad . "  
A befuddled Mayor Buchanan looked among 
the counc il members-- "What are we go ing 
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to do? "  
Smart rep l ied , "We ' ve got our backs to 
the wal l .  Maybe i t ' s  as Mr . Porter 
said,  we really aren ' t running the 
c i ty ,  II 
Counc ilman Jesse Parker mumbled some­
thing about roadblocking all entrances 
to the termina l ,  receiving applause 
from the audienc e .  The fac t that 
Parker had been involved in Vail ' s  
terminal/industrial park plan at the 
beginning d idn ' t  matter any more . 
The motion was put on the floor . And 
it c arried . A dumb founded s i lence 
f il led c i ty hal l .  Smart,  Pierce,  and 
Buchanan for the terminal . Jesse 
Parker and Eva Jones again s t .  A week 
l a ter the AC I gave their expected 
I All A 
ble s s ing to the piggyback terminal .  
* * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  
A s  the Post-Amerikan goes to pre s s ,  
the access road work h a s  begun, s ug­
gesting that ICG will barely meet its 
proposed Dec . 1 9  dead line . 
Trucks have been in and out o f  �he 
terminal at all hour s ,  wel l  beypnd the 
scope of the 8- 5 operating hour• ICG 
s aid they ' d  have . 
' . ,. ' 
Trucks are using the Market and Hinshaw 
S treets intersec t�on . Take a look for 
yourse l f .  Ask youse l f  if that inter­
sec tion can absorb increased truck 
traffic . 
Leon S chulman, coordinator for C i tizens Ji To Terminate the Termina l ,  reported 
that the 60 trucks a d ay maximum ICG 
promised may have to stretch to several 
hundred a day .  "You ain ' t  seen nothin;i­
yet, " an ICG employee reportedly 
told Schulman . 
But we have . The we st s ide o f  
B loomington has seen the s ame kind 
of treatment for years . • 
--Jeremy T immens I I 
I 
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ABOVE : Bloomington Mayor Rich � 
Buchanan grimac es as he faces I 
a Po st photographer , I 
Mai';-:'m ot i1;;�2201�p 1ay-----''··-- -�----4 ii Buchanan cries over prospect of I 
With the same sort of  emotional ther term I exh ibition that trashed Eugene ano R McCarthy ' s  presidential hope s  12  I years ago , Bloomington Mayor Richard separations or divorce s , don ' t get to · Buchanan announced his intention to ty to find some fun in local +ive with their children. They miss 
seek re-election . government proceedings . It must the magic of their children ' s  growth I 
surely be fun to okay the constant day by day , hoping to c atch up on 1 .•. 
Buchanan ' s  announcement at a Nov . 17  growth of the east side at the ex- everything during brief  weekend . 
news conference was spiced with tears , pense of  the west side . It must be visits . Sometimes they cry in guilt 
all egedly at the prospect of  being a real blast to see the caravan of  and out of  loneliness , 
kept from his family by his mayoral middle and low income west-siders I,.···
·
· 
rol e .  Letters he read from his chil- travel all the way to the east side Buchanan has his relatives , friends , dren prompted his emotional display . to the discount stores . And it and other loved one s .  He is young His despair and guilt  quickly sub- must be a real carnival , when and can visit them . Some , l ike the I side d .  you ' re dealing with powers l ike the elderly woman I visited in Phoenix ' Illinois Central Railro ad , to think Towers , have nobody . She was ill on · " I  love being mayor of  Bloomington , " Th k · · D d ld  ' t  t I you ' re gonna force them into con- an sgiving ay an cou n mee me the Pantagraft quoted h im .  "It  cessions when they actually have in the lobby .  I took a Mission meal really turns me on · " ' .  to her door . Her last contact with ··· 
The real turn-on for Buchanan seems 
to be his assumed sho e - in candidacy , 
not to mention the increase in power 
he may enj oy after May 1. Blooming­
ton switches to the aldermanic form 
of government on May 1 .  
Bloomington ' s  next mayor will b e  able 
to vote to break a tie on city council 
matters . But s/he will also have veto 
power . Buchanan told the Pantagraft 
"a good mayor can use veto power to 
bring about progress . "  Or s/he can 
use it to stifle  progress in anti­
cipation o f  west-side political part­
icipation . 
Buchanan said he was excited about 
the change to the aldermanic system. 
"The mayor ' s  role will be considerably 
different , but even more fun . " 
I suppose it takes a certain mentali-
you under the ir thumbs .  
Buchanan i s  an actor o f  the same 
grade " b "  ilk that produced Reagan . 
His cheap tears , his male tears , 
unique as they were , do not com­
pare with the profound grief  felt 
by some on the other side of  the 
tracks . 
Buchanan has his cushy j o b  at State 
Farm ; men and women I know are beat­
ing their brains trying to bussle up 
a Christmas for their kids . Some 
of them have been out of work for 
months and don ' t  know when to expec·t 
the call-backs . Sometimes they 
cry in despair . 
BUchanan ' s  kids are at home and l ive 
with him .  Some folks I know,  du e to 
people outside the Towers was when 
she saw her doctor the week before . 
She cried when I came in and we 
hugged and cried together . She 
ble ssed god for the meal and my 
brief  company . I can ' t  say I felt  
good  after that visit because I 
knew she needed more . More than 
gods and well-intentioned Mission 
meals  could  give . Lonely people 
cry . 
It ' s  all well and good for people to 
cry , especially men . It ' s  a 
necessary emotional rel ease . It ' s  
good for ulcer prevention , and it ' s  
just a part of  l ife , If  I want 
staged tears , I can watch the tube . 
But I don ' t need to watch TV or 
Mayor Buchanan for tears--real l ife 
can produce an abundance of them • • 
--Jeremy Timmens ,. Po s t - Arne r i kan Jan . 1 9 8 1  page  1 3  .... 
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S a l e speop l e , war r an t ies , contract s ,  
doub le t a l k ,  p r ice f igure s , ·Mu z ak , 
p r o f i t s , r ows o f  l i t t l e  office s , and 
sma l l  w h i t e  l ie s  make up c ar d e a l e r ­
ship s . 
Oh,  y e s , and c ar s . 
Why I sub j e c t e d  mys e l f  t o  � h i s  venture 
I ' l l never know . I knew b e t t e r  than 
t o  look for a u s e d  c a r  from any other 
s ource that a pr ivate owner . But . 
b e ing carle s s  i n  De cemb e r  cah make 
tb.e cho i c e  m i ghty s l im ,  so I took a 
c hanc e and l e arned a n ew � e s son in 
c onsume r i sm . 
Pantagraph want ad- - 1 9 7 6  Ford , one ­
owne r , 2 7 , 0 0 0  m i l e s , exc el l ent cond i ­
t ion . Sounds good enough t o  t ake a 
chanc e .  
We l l ,  th is i s  i t . I hav e .  arr ived h e r e  
a t  t h e  Chevro l e t  d e a le r  in Roanoke - ­
l o o k s  rather for e i gn ,  j us t  l ike I 
thought , n i c e  Muzak r ing ing in my 
e ar s . 
He l lo ,  s ir . Don i s  my n ame ; how are 
y ou �h i s  fine evening ? 
F ine , thank you ( cu t  the s h i t ) . I 
cal l ed ab out the 1 9 7 6  F o rd . 
Oh , y e s , i t ' s  r i ght over h e r e , a 
f in e  c ar i  j us t  traded i n  b y  a l i t t l e  
o l d  l ady for a n ew c a r . 
My i n i t i a l  thought : h e r e  we go ; 
whe r e  have I heard that l ine b e fo r e ?  
Sullen youths lounge 
menacingly on hood of 
car . No doubt the 
writer o f  this story 
can really identify 
with the m . 
the Edmund ' s  U s e d  Car P r i c e  Guide and 
a l s o  the ave r a g e  r e t a i l  p r i c e  from 
the Redhook , I prepared t o  compare  
and hop e fu l l y  n e g o t i at e  a f a i r  pr i c e � 
I w a i t e d  for h i s  r e turn . 
$ 3 , 1 9 5  was h i s  respons e .  H o l y  sh i t , 
I thought t o  mys e l f .  My f i gures  a r e  , 
j us t  $ 1 , 0 0 0  l ower . 
W e l c o m e  to t h e 
m e r ry - g o  -- r o u n d  
I que s t ion the f igure , s t a t in g  the 
f a c t s  I have c ome prepared w i t h ,  
S a l e sman : '  We l l ,  l e t  m e  check . That 
i s  qu i te a d i s cr epency . Upon c h e c k ­
ing , D o n  repl i e s , We l l , we could l e t  
i t  g o  for $ 2 , 8 2 1 .  ( I  thought : such 
a d e a l ! )  
We l l ,  for that p r i �e , you can ke�p i t . 
I n  the meant ime , the previ ous c omment 
s e ems t o  d i s appear . Don is now tak�  
ing th i s  p i e ce of  paper from h i s  desk 
and f i l l ing in the b l anks . He mus t 
have not  heard me . 
Now , a l l  we n e e d  i s . your s i gn atur e . 
Rememb e r  now , thi s contract i s  n o t  
b inding , m o r e  or l e s s  j us t  a n  a g re e ­
men t , j us t  s ometh ing t o  g e t  this  
t r ans a c t ion d own on paper . 
'�. 
Excuse me , but I a� n o t  i nt e r e s te d . I 
d on ' t  want to s ign anything , under ­
s tand ? 
Why no , we c ouldn ' t  make any money i f  
w e  gave out wairanti e s ; you know the 
c o s t  of overhead the s e  days . Whic h  do 
you think you would be i n te r e s t e d  i n ?  
Ne i the r ! Plus  I ' m n o t  intere sted . in 
the c ar , your warrant i e s , or contract s !  
We ll , l e t ' s j us t  forg e i-:the warr�nty , 
you probab ly won ' t  need i t  anyway ; 
a f t e r  a l l ,  the car i s  in such f ine 
shap e . Now , we haven ' t  s o l d  a c a r  a l l  
day and I ' m sure t}iey w i ll .approve 
th i s  car for , l et ' s  s ay ,  $ 2 , 7 5 0 . So 
just g ive m e  a signature , I ' l l run i n  
and g e t  i t  approved .  And you c a n  
d r i v e  i t  away this  evening . Oh , wa i t  
a minut e ,  l aughing , I gu·e s s  y o u  c an ' t ,  
1 s e e  you drove a car here t o n i ght , I 
gue s s  you couldn ' t  dr ive two cars , ·now 
could you? D on i s  n ow s t a r t ing t o  
l e t  h i s  i nt e l l i gence show � what a 
rufus . 
· 
Earth to 
l i s t en : 
for your 
m i n e ) . 
Don , Earth t o  Don , now 
I am not inte r e s t e d .  Thanks 
t ime ( tl.ianks for was t ing 
Don says , w a i t  n ow , ho l d  on , l e t� me 
s e e  i f  the general  manager i s .  in- a 
g o od mood . .  I ' l l try to l ower the 
p r i c e . N ow ' s ' my c hance :  with my 
hat and c o a t  on , I make a dash for the 
door . Don heads me qff and s ay s , 
Now you ' re a pretty t ough cus t ome r ; 
l e t ' s  t a l k  t h i s  over , I '.m sure you 
would l ike t o  own this car . 
No thanks . S e e  you aro�nd � 
Now w a i t , no n e e d  t o  rush o f f . He y ,  
how about i f  I c a l l  yo u t ommorrow? 
NO : Don , i f  I ' m  int e re s ted , I ' l l l et 
you know , o .. k . ? 
S i t t ing in the car that I had borrowed 
t o  dr ive t o  Roanoke ; I had a f l a s h  o f  
immatur i t y . Look ing d i r e c t l y  a t  Don 
l o oking out the w indow , I wanted t o  
put t h e  car i n  r e ve r s e , s t art t o  back 
ou� , and f l ip the foo l the � ird . Oh ; 
w e l l ,  no need . Jus t b l ow . it o f f . 
Saturday mo rn ing , 8 : 4 5 a . m . : the 
phone r ings , waking me up . He l l o , 
� T e s t drive goes o . k . , the c ar s e ems 
to b e  i n  good shap e . · Now for the 
que s t i on . How much ?  S a l e sman 
says , oh r I thought you would ask 
that que s tion , .I hav.e ro check . 
Oh , y e s , you d i d  ask me ab out a 
warr anty . My warranty b o ok i s  r i ght 
· here . War ranty for a 1 9 7 6 , here it 
i s. 24 month s , $ 2 8 0  addi t i on a l  
c o s t ; 3 0  months , $;HO . •  (My. thought 
again : such � d e a l ! ) 
g o od morning , t h i s  i s  Don from Roa ­
noke . Just wanted t o  know i f  you would 
l ik e  the 1 9 7 6  F or d . . 
· -
Oh , yes D on , I would l ike th�' car . 
I woul d  l ike t o  take the c ar w i th 
yqu ip it and drive 'i t o f f  a c l i ff .  
I n  the abs ence o f  my s al e sp e r s on and 
b e ing armed w i th my notebook conta i n ­
i n g  t h e  p r i c e s  I h ave gathered from 
Do you mean there ' s  no warr anty when 
you buy the c a r , un l e s s  you pay for  
i t  your s e l f ?  
No , Don , no . .  I ' m n o t  i n t er e s te d . 
C l ic k !  e 
- �Michae l 
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
Register to Vote for 
Upcoming City Elections. 
Help Give the West Side a Voice! 
You can register by going to Room 301, . 
Old Courthouse ' Bulfdlrig, from 8 • 4:30 , Mon. · Fri. , 
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J u d g e  h e d g e s  p r o b e  f o r  r a c i s m  
Jury selection 
drags on 
. . . and o n  
in Pontiac 1 7  case 
As the Post-Amerikan goes to pre s s , 
j ury selection for the first o f  the 
Pontiac 17 murder trials has already 
gone on for three months , with only 
s ix jurors selecte d .  The defendants , 
all black , face the electric chair i f  
convicted of  the murders of  three  
prison guards during the July 22 , 
1978 , uprising at Pontiac 
penitentiary . From the beginning , 
supporters of  the Pontiac Brothers 
have charged that the state ' s  case is  
a frame-up , consisting entirely o f  the 
unreliable testimony of other 
prisoners ex.tracted during the arduous 
and coercive conditions of the longest 
prison deadlock in Ill ino i s  history . 
Before j ury s el ection began in 
September , Judge -Ben Miller ruled  that 
he would do all the questioning o f  
potential jurors himsel f .  Defense 
l awyers had argued that they should be 
all owed to question jurors ,  because of  
the  overriding importance in  this 
trial of  exposing racist attitude s .  
But Miller assured the defense that 
his questioning would be thorough , and 
even invited the defense to submit 
questions they thought should be asked 
to uncover rac ism. The defense 
s ubmitted a l engthy l ist of ques tions . 
Over the state ' s  strong opposition , 
Judge Miller agreed to ask most o f  the 
de fens e ' s  proposed que stions . 
But the judge has not kept his word . 
Questions submitted by the defense 
were designed to probe peopl e ' s  
feelings about racism,  gangs , and 
prisons . They were des igned to expose 
j urors who might find the Pontiac 
Brothers guilty , not because o f  the 
evidence , but because of pre j udice . 
Since this case presented  the 
explosive issue of black prisoners and 
all eged gang member s  accused o f  
killing white guards , the potential 
for ingrained pre judice to affect the 
case is great , making in-depth 
questioning absolutely crucial . The 
importance o f  this questioning became 
even greater when , after j ury 
selection starte d ,  the Chicago pre s s  
published a s e r i e s  o f  dishones t  
articles o n  prisons , the gangs , and 
the shooting o f  witne s s e s . I t  has 
become obvious that if pre j udiced 
j urors are not screened out , the 
Brothers have no chance .  
But Judge Miller has more and mor e  
substituted his  own questions for 
those  submitted by the defense . 
Miller ' s  ques tions are designed not 
to expose rac ism , but to hide it . He 
asks questions l ike : "Would the fact 
that the defendants are black and the 
victims are white make it difficult 
for you to render a fair verdict? " 
Prospective white jurors uniformly 
answer "no . " What has been learned? 
Nothing . 
Thi s  kind of "yes or no " questioning 
where the "right " answer is obvious 
exposes  nothing about peopl e ' s  real 
feelings . It  is their real feelings , 
however , which ultimately will 
determine the outcome of the trial . 
I t  is  only by getting people to talk 
about their experiences  and relation­
ships that real information can be  
brought to  the surface . Without this 
kind of interchange , defense lawyers 
cannot make informed or accurate 
judgments about which jurors coul d  
provide a fair trial . Judge Miller 
has refused to recognize  this real ity 
and has refused to ask probing 
questions . 
The defense has repeatedly protested 
this kind o f  procedure . Judge 
Miller ' s  only response has been to 
order them to stop making the same 
o b j ections . Thi s  position led  to his 
finding Marianne Jackson , one of the 
e ight black defense attorneys , in 
contempt of court . 
Many o f  the other l awyers then 
requested permis s ion to withdraw from 
the case on the grounds that they 
· could not adequately defend their 
clients if they were threatened with 
contempt when they did so . 
Two other black defense attorneys-­
Skip Gant and Leo Holt--have been held 
in contempt of court because of o ther 
arguments with Judge Miller during the 
increasingly tense conflicts which 
have come up during the prolonged 
j ury sel ection •  
--Pontiac Prisoners Support Coalition 
Q Q 
larg� s�l<tdl�n <ls�<I B¢�bs 
(o<>�" 3� 1��� r.r1�s) 
�� �\.S<} <f>ra<lll <> <> 
�!S'->t it?rl�t.<>r> 1 \?  1 ;r�r�-t�r� <> <> � 
416 N. Main BLOOMINGTON 829-7941 
A day 
i n  court 
In mid-October ,  a po tential juror asked 
to be excuse d ,  saying that he feared 
fo r his life . He based his fear on a 
( false ) press  report that a witne ss  
for the pro secution had been shot . 
Ac tually , the shooting had no thing to 
do with the Pontiac 17 case , and the 
shooting vi ctim had long ago retracted 
his statement against the defendants . 
But the juror ' s  reque st to be excused 
drew plenty of publicity , and the re 
were rumors that the topic of juror 
safety was be ing discussed among all 
the potential jurors . 
De fense lawyers started the day by 
demanding that the current jury pool 
be brought into the courtroom and 
asked about the publi city . Judge 
Miller refused , but agre ed to ask them 
one at a time as the ir turns occurre d .  
The defense lawyers pro tested , saying 
this would get too confusing and would 
allow each juror to lie  about what he 
o r  she had heard .  
A short while later a juror , call him 
Juror A ,  was dismissed be cause he knew 
the family of  one of  the defendants . 
Juror A had deni e d  that anything had 
been said in the jury room about the 
danger of serving in this trial . 
Jur-0 r  B was then brought in and aske d 
about the publicity about dariger . He 
s tated that Juror A ( who had just le ft 
the courtroom)  had been talking about 
this matter .  
Skip Gant , a defense attorney , then 
left the courtroom to informally talk 
to Juror A out on the street to find 
out what was really going on in the 
jurors ' room . 
A few minutes  later Gant returned 
furious . 
A Sheriff ' s  deputy had fo llowe d  Gant 
into the street and told Juror A not 
to talk to Gant . As  a result , the 
juror ran off frightened . In the 
courtroom Gant demanded once again 
that the judge order the prosecution 
no t to interfere wi th the defense 
inve stigation . 
Miller refused Gant ' s  reque st , and 
four or  five of  the defense law.vers 
jumped up at onc e , demanding fairness 
from the judge and attacking the 
prose cution .  Gant and prosecutor 
Breen shouted at each o ther and the n 
moved toward each other ,  ready to 
fight . 
When all was again quiet , Gant again 
demanded that judge Miller "put his 
foot down . " 
" I  am go ing to put my foot dovm ,  Mr . 
Gant , " the jua.ge replied . 
" I  know ,  on me , "  Gant responded .  
"That ' s  right , "  the Judge concluded .• 
- -PPSC 
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Normal coop declares bankruptcy 
When the Madness turns 
I t  was D iv inyl Madne s s ' " f i fth ann i ve r ­
s ary party , "  a l oud October  n i gh t  a t  
the Lay - Z - J .  Two new wave bands were 
p l aying and beer was free - - and i f  
s ome regul ars looked a b i t  d i s g run t l e d  
over the s ound and c rowd , bus ine s s  was 
undehi ab l y  b r i sk . T o  many eyes  it  was 
the f i r s t  l ive new mus i c  n i ght to b e  
succ e s s ful in B l oomington , a v i c t o r y  
o f  sorts  for t h e  Normal r e c o rd s t o r e . 
I t  was e as i ly the b e s t - att ended s to r e  
annivers ary t h a t  Div inyl had ever had . 
And , me anwh i l e , the s t o r e  i t s e l f  was 
fall ing apart . 
Ever s ince i t s  b i rth a s  S tudent 
Stores Re cords , Normal ' s  D iv inyl 
Madne ss has had a h i s t o ry of e c onom i c  
ups and down s . The area ' s  f i r s t  and 
on ly cooperat ive r e cord s t ore , Divinyl  
not  only has faced the d i f f i cul t i e s  
that a l l  sma l l bus inesses  face in 
the se days o f  chains and ma l l s , i t  has 
also had t o  o c c a s i on a l l y  cont end w i t h  
the imp r ac t i c a l i t i e s  o f  i t s  own s t o r e  
membe rs . The s t ory o f  D ivinyl ' s  
re cent fa l l  and re surre c t i o n , i t s  h i gh 
points and f a i l e d  as sump t ions , could 
almo s t  s e rve as a textbook in the , 
prob l ems that coop c ap i t a l i sm needs 
to surmount if  i t  wan ts t o  l a s t b eyond 
f i fth ann ivers ary part i e s . 
Without g e t t ing t o o  deeply into  the 
arcane de t a i l s  of modern bus i n e s s  
finance , here are t h e  b a s i c s  o f  
Divinyl  Madne s s ' s t o ry . T h e  name s 
have b e en dropped t o  p r o t e c t  the 
gul l ib l e . 
F o r  mo s t  D i v inyl worke r s , the mach ­
inery was f i r s t  s e t  into  m o t i o n  i n  
t h e  s t ore ' s  t h ird year  by t h e  a r r i v a l  
o f  a compe t i t o r , Re cord Servi c e . A 
onet ime r e cord coop from Champ a i gn ­
Urbana , a survi vor from a t ime when 
Housing Authority of the 
City of Bloomington and the 
Department of Urban 
Development 
Anno u nce 
S ection 8 Moderat e , 
A e habili1tatio n Pro g ram 
REHABILITATE YOUR RENTAL UNIT AND 
RECE IVE GUARANTEE D RENTAL INCOME 
BY E NTERING INTO A 15 YE AR AGREE ­
MENT WITH THE HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OF THE CITY OF BLOOMCNGTON. 
SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS 
* 1. Unit must be located in the City of 
Bloomington. 
2. Minimum of $1, 000 Rehabilitation needed 
per unit. 
3. Current tenants must qualify for the Sec­
tion 8 Rental Subsidy Program. 
4. No permanent displacement allowed. 
5. Plans including accessibility standards 
for the handicapped will receive high 
priority. 
*Program has now been opened to city- · 
wide participation. 
M aximum Rents, including c osts 
of utilities, at ter rehabilitation, 
for assisted units are: 
1 BR--- $252 
2 BA $296 
3 BA $343 
For more information, application forms 
and proposal packets contact: 
CONNIE GRIFFIN 
Urban Development 
828-7361, ext. 245 
@ EQU.ll MOUS*G llPPlllllllllTl 
a l l  k inds o f  c ooperat ive ac t iv i t i e s  
centered o n  the Univer s i ty o f  
I l l ino i s , Record Serv i c e  had 
reorgan i z ed 1nto a s l i c k  bus ine s s  
ope r a t i on . 
Diana Barwald d id nice artwork on the 
D ivinyl Madness ads . ( Examples , above 
and right)  
Its  Champaign s t ore grown fat and 
s t ab l e , Service had dec ided to d i r e c t  
i t s  e f forts  t owards expans i on .  The 
dec i s i on wasn ' t  i rrat i onal in a 
bus ine s s  sense : most  r e c o rd d i s t r ibu­
tors  favor mu l t i - s t ore oper a t i ons by 
o f fe r ing them better credit and 
p r i c e s , and Normal ' s  r e c o rd s c ene 
wasn ' t  that cut - throat comp e t i t ive . 
But for D i v iny l workers - - fam i l i ar w i th 
the Champ a i gn s t ore ' s  h i s t o ry as a 
cooperat ive - - t he move was a shock . 
When one o f  D iv inyl ' s  memb e r s  moved 
to b e c ome a manager i n  the Normal 
Re c o r d  Serv i c e , the f e e l ing shi ft ed 
from shock t o  b e traya l . 
A few words about D i v inyl ' s  working 
s t ruc ture are in orde r . Al though 
de s c r ib ing i t s e l f  as a "worke r - c on ­
t r o l l e d  rec ord c oop , "  t h e  s t ore ' s  
worker r e l a t i onship was a b i t  more 
c omp l e x . One o f  the b a s i c  p r ob l ems 
any c o op e f fort needs t o  face is 
the une qua l amount of time vari ous 
memb e r s  c an put into i t ,  espe c i a l l y  
s tudent memb ers  who s e  free t ime 
sh i f t s  w i th the i r  s c h o o l  s chedu l e . 
Store  memb e r s  l e ave f o r  summer ,  
r e appear a fter a s emes ter o f  s tudent 
t e ach ing o r  undergrad angs t ,  or 
drop out a l t og e ther when they 
gradua t e . I n  the face of t h i s .  
instab i l i ty ,  a c o op h a s  t o  dec ide 
who gets t o  make decj s ion s . 
D i v inyl ' s  s tructure was an a t temp t t o  
imp o s e  s ome s t ab i l i t y  on t h e  s to r e  
without i gnor ing group i nput . A t  
the t ime o f  R e c o r d  Service ' s  arrival , .  
D i v inyl had two "manag e r s "  who were 
wr i t ten down a s  paid emp l oy e e s  of the 
group a t  l arge , s everal  underpaid 
cashie r s , a c adre of  vo lun t e e r s  who 
rece ived a free r e c o rd a month f o r  
a spe c i f i c  amount o f  s t o r e  w o r k  ( and 
who were ab l e  to buy a l l  other records  
at s to r e  p r i c e ) , and a board of  
d i r e c t or s . The  board was made up o f  
longt ime volun t e e r s  and i n  theory 
was suppo s e d  t o  d i r e c t  s t o r e  p o l i cy ; 
monthly a l l - s t ore meet ings were 
p l anne d to �ake �ure eve rybody had a 
chance t o  g e t  the i r  words in . 
The d i f f i cu l ty was that whi l e  Div inyl ' s  
s truc ture worked on p ap e r , i t  b e c ame 
harder and harder t o  maintain as the 
s t ore went on . Manag e r s , b e c au s e  o f  
the i r  expe r i ence and numb e r  o f  c l ocked 
working hour s , had greater sway 
over s t o r e  p o l icy than mere vo lunt e e r s .  
Board memb e r s , after  a coup l e  year s ' 
volunt e e r  work , frequent ly turned to 
p o l icy work and s t opped do ing regular 
nec e s s ary shi two rk . To s ome s e c ond 
and t h i rd g e nerat ion biviny l  worker s , 
the s t ore wasn ' t  that far removed 
from a regular bus ine s s , after a l l . 
I r r egular s t o r e  me e t ings were fun and 
f i l l e d  w i t h  food and b o o z e ; the s t o r e  
i t s e l f  was p a l pab l y  l e s s  -g l o s sy and 
forma l than any o f  the o th e r  r e c o rd 
s t o r e s  i n  t own - - but b y  the t ime 
Div inyl made i t s  dec i s i on to move into 
Record Service ' s  t e r r i t o r y , the 
s t o re ' s  c oop p r i n c i p l e s  were in j eo ­
p ardy . "Whatever the managers  wanted , "  
one member r ememb e r s , " they were ab l e  
t o  g et . "  
Wha t  the s to r e  manag e r s  wanted i n  
summer ' 7 9 was a s e c ond D iv i ny l  
Madne s s  s t o r e . Ever s i nce Record 
Service ' s  appe arance in Norma l , s t o r e  
memb e r s  h a d  b e en d i s cus s ing t h e  advan ­
t a g e s  o f  expans i o n  and the i r  growing 
r e s entment of the Champ a i gn s t o r e ' s  
" impe r i a l i s t "  move . When s to r e  
space r i ght across  the s tr e e t  from 
Champ a i gn Re c ord S e rv i ce b e c ame 
ava i l ab l e  a t  a cheap p r i c e , the lure 
be came i r re s i s t ib l e . 
Div inyl ' s  s t o re mana g e r s  pushed 
s t rong l y  t o  s e i z e  that space , and by 
fa l l  there were two D i v i ny l s ,  thanks 
t o  an e i ghteen thousand d o l l ar l oan 
from the Normal s t ore . One o f  
Normal ' s  manage r s  moved t o  Champ a i gn t o  
t o  organ i z e  t he vo lunteer workforce 
and bui l d  a s ec ond store b o ard ; the 
s e c ond was t o  act as a l ink b e tween 
the D iviny l s ; a new manager was 
added t o  the Normal s t o r e . The 
$ 18 thou l oan was never repa i d . 
Expans ion fur the r e d  growing worker 
a l i enat i o n  even more . Though the 
two stores c a l l e d  them s e lves one , 
the i r  main c onne c t i on c ame through 
the manage r s  and the few t r ip s  that 
Normal workers made to the new s tore . 
The c r op o f  C hamp a i gn vo lun t e er s , un ­
fam i l iar w i th Norma l ' s  h i s t ory , fe l t  
few t i e s  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s t o r e . And 
b o t h  s t ore managers  themse lve s began 
t o  f e e l  more s t rong l y  t oward the 
newe r s t ore . Part o f  t h i �  was due 
t o  the Champ a i gn s to r e ' s  fre shne s s ; 
much o f  it was due t o  the nature o f  
Ch�mp a ign ' s  record- buy ing c ommun i t y , 
wh ich was l ar g e r  and open t o  more 
spec i a l i zed k i nd s  of mus i c . L ike 
many record c o l l e c t o r s  i n  the l a t e  
s event i e s , D i vinyl ' s  managers  had 
grown l e s s  inte r e s ted in t he fam i l iar 
c omme r c i a l  sound s - - the s ounds that 
are any r e c ord s tore ' s  m a i n s t ay s . 
Champaign ' s  D iv inyl found a r e ady 
market for the k ind of new wave and 
import  a lbums that b o th mana g e r s  l iked 
order ing and l i s tening to . 
With the b a s i c  v o l unteer  force 
detache d from the management o f  the 
two D iv i ny l s , a numb e r  of  que s t i on ­
ab l e  dec i s ions b e gan t o  a r i s e . S t o r e  
manage r s , w i t h  a n  eye t oward bui l d i ng 
a ma i l  order bus i ne s s , b egan p l anning 
buying - and - s e l l ing t r i p s  t o  record 
c onvent i ons around the m idwe s t . The 
t r i p s  usua l ly p a i d  for them s e l ve s  and 
l i t t l e  e l s e , and s ome hug e  e r r or s  i n  
j udgment r o s e  out o f  them ( l i ke the 
purchas e  of s event y - f ive c op i e s  of an 
u l t r a - exp ens ive Pub l ic Image imp o r t  
r e c ord package t h a t  few cus t omers 
want ed ) . Vo lunt e e r s  s p ent one month in 
in spr ing of ' 80 c a t a l o g ing the 
Norma l s t ore ' s  growing s to c k  o f  4 5 s  
for a ma i l  order c a t a l o g  that never 
mat e r i a l i z ed . When D i v inyl ' s  l ia s on 
manager dec ided that the Normal s to r e  
needed t o  rent a tent at McLean 
C ounty ' s  fa i r ,  he overrode obj e c t i on s  
by b o th b o a rd memb e r s  a n d  the No rma l 
s t ore ' s  manag e r  t o  rent c o s t l y  t en t  
space anyhow ; t h e  s t ore made about 
f ive d o l l a r s  s e l l ing bub b l e  gum 
shaped l ike r e cords . 
Drastic 
But the fan r e a l l y  g o t  h i t  b y  f a l l , 
when a numb e r  o f  rubb e r  checks from 
b o t h  s t ores  s t arted h i t t ing Sound 
Unl imi ted , D i v inyl ' s  main record d i s ­
t r i butor . The s to r e s  were only 
vague l y  c ommun i c a t ing with e ach other , 
runn ing up a b i l l  w i th the i r  d i s tr i ­
butor i n  exc e s s  o f  $ 1 0 0  thou , spending 
more money on h a l f - r e a l i z ed p ro j e c t s  
than on pay ing the e s s en t i a l s . Cham ­
p a i gn ' s D iv inyl was reported l y  d o ing 
c l o s e  t o  a thous and a day i n  bus ine s s  
but was s t i l l  unab l e  t o  repay the 
Normal s t o r e ' s  l oan , and the No rma l 
s t ore was f e e l ing the p inch . F ina l ly 
S ound Unl im i t ed , the record d i s t ribu­
t o r , t o o k  matters  into its  own hands . 
Sound ' s  methods were quick and har sh . 
After  a month o f  threatening c o r re ­
spondence from the d i s t r ibutor ' s  
cre d i t  manager ( dur ing which 
D iv inyl board memb ers  worked on 
draft ing an app l i cab l e  p l an for paying 
back the i r  b i l l ) , Sound r e p s  showed 
up at the Norma l s tore to "check 
things o ut . "  One qu i c k  look and r e p s  
w e r e  do ing a n  immed i a t e  invent o ry , 
taking back a l l  r e turnab l e  s t ock from 
the s t ore . The n  they went on t o  
Champ a i gn . 
Normal s to r e  memb e r s  were 
unde r s tandab ly d i smayed by t h i s  turn 
of event s and b eg an wond e r ing i f  
S ound woul d  even l e t  them s tay in 
b u s ine s s . Champ a i gn ' s  s t ore had b e en 
g rowing , but Normal had b e en b are l y  
h o l d ing the l ine . The s i tua t i on had 
a p e rver s e  i r ony : because of i ts 
expan s i on ,  the o r i g inal  s to r e  was 
i n  j eopardy , whi l e  its o ff s p r ing had 
a chance of c onv i nc ing i t s  r e cord d i s ­
t r ibutor that i t  should s t ay i n  
.bus ine s s . 
That m ome�t o f  i rony d i dn ' t  l a s t  l ong , 
howeve r , for S ound d e c ided ( af t e r  
s everal  days ' cons idera t i on )  t o  p u l l  
evertthing they could o u t  o f  the 
Champa ign s to r e , t o o . The d i s tr ibutor  
c a l l ed a me e t ing of  managers and 
board memb e r s  in Chicago on a S a t ­
urda y , and wh i l e  D iv i ny l  f o l k  c o o l e d  
the i r  he e l s  out s i de the S ound o ff i ce s , 
reps  wer e con f i s c a t ing the Champa i gn 
stock . 
DIVINYL MADNESS 
RECORDS 
This is a picture of  the Divinyl Madness  store­
!ront in N?rmal . �ivinyl Madness has reorganized 
into Drastic Plastic Records .  This story tells 
how and why the reorganization took plac e .  
'U 0 C/l c+ 
I 
On Sunday Normal b oard memb e r s  and 
v o l unt e e r s  voted t o  dec l ar e  reorgan i z ­
a t i onal b ankrup tcy . Thr ee days l a t e r  
the Champ a i gn s tore w a s  v i s i ted b y  
S ound r e p s  once more , th i s  t ime i n  
t h e  p r e s ence o f  a she r i f f ' s  deput y .  
They confis cated �ve rything i n  the 
s to r e , rented cash reg i s t er and · 
b o r r owed s ound sys tem inc luded . The 
s t o r e  was gutted , and Norma l worker s - ­
f e ar ing the s ame thing m i ght happen t o  
them - - pu l l e d  e ve ryth ing out o f  the i r  
s t or e  that d a y  and k e p t  i t  out o f  
s ight unt i l  the c o a s t  l o oked c l ear . 
S ince then , Normal s t o re workers have 
devoted the i r  ene r g i e s  t oward s a l ­
v ag ing wha t they can . D i v inyl 
Madne s s  is no mor e , but i t s  workers 
have r e o rg an i zed a s  Dra s t i c  P l a s t i c . 
W i th the r e organ i z a t i on , Dra s t ic 
memb e r s  a r e  a t t empt ing t o  r e turn t o  
the s t ore ' s  earl i e r , sma l l e r  s truc ­
ture and s t rong gr oup inv o l vement 
the level  of i nvolvement that the
' 
� CD 1-j +-'· ?;' 
§ 
s t ore had in i t s  e a r l y  years . At � 
t h i s  p o int , w i th the b a s i c s  o f  bui l d - § 
ing and surviva l foremo st i n  every-
onc ' s m ind , the f e e l ing of coop  un i ty .t(; 
i s  s tr ong . But i f  any l e s s on c omes rn 
fr om the D ivinyl Madn e s s  exper i ence 
� 
i t ' s · that coops need t o  c o n s t ant ly 
' 
s trugg l e  t o  maintain g roup i nvo lve -
. ment - - and that ene r g e t i c  gr oup in­
vol vement i s  the only check c o ops 
have t o  control indiv idual "man a ­
g e r i a l "  t yp e  exces s e s . T h e  new 
Dra s t i c  l o oks spare c ompared to the 
f a l t e r ing Div inyl (at the moment the 
s t o r e  has more u s e d  r e cord s tock 
than new r e l e a s e s ) , but it has a 
chance o f  mak i ng i t .  The fu ture i s  
u p  t o  i t s  c o o p  memb e r s . • 
- - B i l l  SJie rman 
Ob-la-d1: ob-la-da, 
life goes on 
John Lennon formed my youth . He , 
in a sense , was my youth . As I grew , 
so did his music . From my adolescence 
and his "I Wanna Hold  Your Hand , "  
"I ' m  going to write an article about 
John Lennon, "  I told my friends . A 
few o f  them were a bit disgusted . 
"People get shot in our cities every 
day and nobody cares . How come 
some rich white man is suddenly 
such a big tragedy ? "  they aske d .  
But mos t  of  them understood . And 
I noticed a s ignificant age diff­
erence between the ones who under­
stood and the ones who didn ' t .  And 
for the most part , the younger they 
were , and the older they were , the 
l e s s  they understood . But those  
directly my age , the 25-35 group , 
the baby boom people , understood .  
I do not think it is  because those  
o ffspring of  the baby boom are more 
sympathetic , more in touch , or more 
s ensitive than anyone else � But I 
do think that we were , perhaps , more 
. touched by John Lennon than were 
those  before or after us . 
Why do I care that John Lennon i s  
dead? I never met the man, never 
hoped  to , didn ' t  spend all my free 
time reading his books and l i stening 
to his songs , don ' t  have a scrap book 
full of Beatlemania . So , why? 
I was in the s eventh grade on Nov . 2 
22 , 196) . I was in gym class when 
word came that John Kennedy had been 
sho t ,  and I was in s cience class 
when we heard that he had died . I 
was in seventh grade in Feb .  1964 . 
I was home watching Ed Sullivan when 
I first heard the Beatl e s , and was in 
home e c  the following morning when 
the conversations of those  my age 
changed permanently .  
John Lennon s aw me through j unior 
high school , high school , and college . 
He made me forget the tragedy of Nov . 
196) . He helped me stop a war . He 
made me l augh , he made me cry , he 
made me think . He created the post­
Camelot  Camelo t .  And the world 
would never be the s ame again . 
Why am I s addened at his death? Why 
am I angry that he was struck down 
by a crazy man? Bec ause that crazy 
man , by pumping lead into the body o f  
John Len,non,  has stolen a piece  o f  my 
youth . 
I was l i stening to John Lennon ' s  
m�sic  when I . first smoked a c igarette , 
f7rst drove .
a car ,  first  did dope , 
first fell in love . The first record 
I ever bought was "P . S .  I Love You., " 
and the first album I ever bought was 
"Meet ,  the Beatl es . " My school dances 
were filled  with Beatle s  music . We 
sang John Lennon ' s  songs in music 
c�ass ,  we studied his poetry in Eng­
lish class , we l earned about his 
phenomenon in sociology clas s ,  we 
used his  songs in .French clas s . 
to my teen age and his "Yellow Sub­
marine , "  to my college days and 
his " Revolution" to my post college 
days and his "Let It Be , "  he was 
with me , forming my ideas and also 
reflecting them. 
He represented to me a better time , 
an easier time . I mourn his passing 
and at the same time mourn the pass­
ing of  that better time , that t ime 
of my youth . 
He spoke to me , he  spoke with me . 
And now he speaks no more . 
And perhaps the best elegy is the 
one he wrote himself : 
Please , don ' t  wake me up too late , 
Tomorrow c omes and I will not be late . 
Late today , when it bec omes tomorrow 
I will leave to go away . 
Songs that l ingered on my l ips 
excite me now 
And l inger on my mind . 
Leave your flowers at my door , 
I ' ll  leave them for the one who 
waits behind . 
Good-bye , Go.od-bye , Good-bye , 
Good-bye my love , good-bye . 
Good-bye , John . Good-bye , youth . 
Good-bye .• 
--Deborah Wiatt 
CHILDREN, 'l'ME U6 6UPREME COURt 
HA� RULED 1lW KENilJCKY PUBLIC 
5CMOOLf» ARE NO LO�R ReQUIREI> 10 
KEEP IHE 1EN COMMANPMENTS 
· POSfED IK EVERY CLASSROOM ! 
TH& MILWAl!K£1 JOliRNA.L 
Falwell 
wants 
{more) 
money 
" I  am in the f i ght of my l i fe for  the 
very e x i s t ence of this m i n i s try . "  
So b e g ins a l e t t e r  o f  f inanc i a l  app e a l  
from J e r r y  F a lwe l l  t o  h i s  s upp o r t e r s  
and others  on h i s  ma i l ing l i s t .  
Falwe l l  d o e sn ' t  g ive any d e t a i l s  o r  
exact f igure s , b u t  he s ay s  the 
e conom i c  s i tuat ion of the O l d - T ime 
G o s p e l  Hour i s  a "grave finan c i a l  
c r i s i s "  and c l a ims t h a t  i f  he i s  not 
able t o  r a i s e  $ 5  m i l l ion w i t h in the 
next 30 d ays , the program w i l l  " face 
a s e r ious c r i s i s . "  
When b a d  t imes h i t  s ome p e op l e , they 
are t aken a s  an expre s s ion of G od ' s 
d i s p l e asure . As you probab l y  suspe c t , 
th i s  i s  not the c a s e  w i th Falwe l l . 
"God has c a l l e d  me to preach the 
G o s p e l  t o  the wor l d  and t o  fight  
against  mora l  decay in Ame ri c a , "  he 
p io u s l y  p ro c l a ims . 
Wha t ,  then , has c au s e d  F a lwe l l ' s  $ 1  
m i l l i on - a -week income t o  go 
" s e r i ou s l y  d own dur ing th e past  6 0  
day s " ?  Cou l d  i t  have s omething t o  do 
with the l arge amount s  o f  credit  that 
the O l d - T ime G o s p e l  Hour , a tax ­
exempt r e l i g ious organ i z a t i on , has 
ext ended t o  the Moral Maj o r i t y , I nc . , 
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Chaplai ns get mi ll ions • 1n public money 
Amer ikan taxpayers are s upporting rel­
igion--to the tune of several mil l ion 
do llars annually-- through the many 
c haplaincy programs that exis t  in 
p ub l ic ins titutions . Tho u s ands of 
c hapl ains are emp loyed in s tate and 
federal prisons , mental hosp ital s ,  
police departments,  and the armed 
forces . Many public leg i s l ative 
bodie s r  inc lud ing both houses of 
Congres s ,  pay their chapl ains out of 
tax money . 
The starting pay for c hap lains in 
C al ifornia is $ 19 , 488 a year : senior 
chap lains make $ 2 4 , 000 a year . Many 
C atho l ic priests have their c hecks 
sent directly to their churches , which 
then pay them small portion s ,  keep ing 
the rest for other churc h activities .  
The Michigan State Pol ic e  Department 
has a contingent o f  10 chaplains : the 
M o re g ov e r n m e nt s u p p o r t  
of r e l i g i o n  
Lans ing police have three . All are 
e ither Cat�olic or Protestant c lergy . 
They are issued uniforms and provide 
counsel to department emp loyees , of fi­
c iate at funera l s ,  v i s it the s ic k ,  and 
perform s imi lar " ministerial" duties 
for the ir public emp loyers .  
S u i t  f i l e d  
I n  May two Harvard law student s ,  Joel 
Katcoff and Allen Wieder , filed a suit 
against the $65 million a year Army 
c haplaincy program, c l a iming that the 
Defense dep artment ' s  funding of these 
religious programs with taxpayers '  money 
is in violation of the F ir s t  
Amendment . There are �l400 active-duty 
Army chap lains at the present time . 
NATURAL FOODS 
516 N. Main St. Bloomington, Ill. 61701 
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I f  the suit is s uccessful,  it could 
also affect the 1700 active-duty 
c haplains in the Navy , Air Force and 
the Marine s ,  as well as the nearly 
1700 reserve , Coast Guard and 
National Gu ard chaplains . 
Katcof f and Wieder also charge that 
the program discriminates aga inst non­
mainline rel ig ious institutions . 
" Individual servicement should inquire 
within the community or their own 
denomination to seek c lergy , " s aid 
Wieder . The two Harvard students think 
chaplaincy services s hould be privately 
funded . 
C h a p l a i ns i n  C o ng r e s s  
I n  June the Americ an Atheist Center 
asked a federal court to rule that it ' s  
unconstitutional for the government to 
pay the s a l aries of Congress c hap lains . 
The Chaplain of the Senate i s  paid 
$ 34, 3 9 3 : the one in the House gets 
$ 25 , 691 . Both receive postage allow­
anc e s ,  expense accounts , and o f f ices . 
The atheists ' s uit i s  not aimed only a 
at the federal use o f  c hap lains . They 
c laim that many states and c i ty 
counc ils have p aid chap lains , and hope 
that their suit against Congres s  and 
the federal Treasury will set a pre­
cedent to prohibit governmental funding 
of any rel ig ious ac tivitie s .  
I couldn ' t  find out how many c hapl ains 
are paid by the state of I l l inols--
the budget reports don ' t  break down 
the f igures for s alarie s--but there 
must be quite a few . In 1976 the 
report o f  the Department of Correct:io ns 
(::JOC ) mentioned 13 chaplains who were 
working toward certification by the 
Pastoral Assoc iation of Amer ic a .  
Training in " correctional ministry" 
was g iven to 50 volunteer chap lains . 
I n  1977 the DOC c l a imed that the number 
of " departmental c haplains " had been 
increased by 20"/o. And in 1979 the 
s tate legislature passed a l aw that 
s aid that chap l a ins paid by the state 
could count 20"/o o f  their s a l ar ies as 
"rental allowance "  if they were not 
s uppl ied with hous ing by the state . 
( Thus they would not have to p ay 
income tax on that p art of their 
s alary . ) 
As the American Athei s t  Journal points 
out, the " establishment of relig ion" 
a p o l i t i c a l  pre s sure group that 
F a lwe l l  a l s o  head s ?  Apparen t l y  n o t , 
s ince the g o o d  reverend d o e sn ' t  even 
men t i on the e x i s t e nc e  of the Mor a l  
Maj or i t y  i n  h i s  app e a l  l e t t e r . 
The cause o f  F a lwe l l ' s  e conomic c r i s i s  
i s  " a  v i c i ous , orche s t r a ted · a t t ac k  b y  
the l ib e r a l  p o l i t ic i an s , bureauc r a t s  
and amo r a l i s t s , "  who h ave t r i e d  " t o  
d e s t r o y  m y  char a c t e r  and m y  integr i ty , "  
F a l we l l  a s s e r t s . Some o f  h i s  
supp o r t e r s  have "be l i eved s ome o f  
t h e s e  fa l s e  repo r t s "  and have wr i t t e n  
t o  b e  t aken o f f  h i s  m a i l ing l i s t . 
But  F a lwe l l  w i l l  not  g ive i n  t o  t he s e  
" fo r c e s  o f  e v i l . "  " I  am wi l l ing t o  
s ac r i f ice m y  l i fe for t h i s  nat i o n  and 
f o r  my fami l y  and your s , "  he vows . 
" I  l ove God , my c h i l dr e n  and you t o o  
much t o  b e c ome a coward a t  t h i s  hour 
and throw i n  the t owe l . "  
So F a lwe l l  s cr ewed up h i s  c ourage , 
g irded h i s  l o ins , and wro t e  an appeal  
l e t t e r  ask ing h i s  f o l l owers  to  
cont r ibute a " spec i a l  g i f t "  of  $ 2 5  o r  
mor e .  Wha t a brave man ! He even has 
g one t o  a l l  the t r oub l e  of enc l o s ing 
a reply enve lope  and to p o in t  out 
" Checks should b e  made p ayab l e  to t he 
O l d - T ime G o s p e l  Hour and a r e  tax­
deduct i b l e . "  
F a lwe l l  a l s o  takes t he t ime t o  answer 
the v i c ious at tacks of his enem i e s . 
I n  r e p l y  t o  the charge that  he i s  
per s ona l ly wea l thy , F a lwe l l  p o in t s  out 
tha t he doe sn ' t  even own the home he 
l iv e s  i n : "A house w i t h  6 12 acre s , 
encl o s e d  b y  a w a l l and p a t r o l l ed 2 4  
hours a day b y  s e cur i t y  o ff i c e r s , was 
provided me to use so I could keep my 
fam i ly a l i ve . "  
The home i s  owned by a "Chr i s t ian 
bus ine s sman , p e r s ona l l y , "  Falwe l l  
exp l a ins , " and he a l l ows our fam i l y  
to l ive i n  i t  w i thout c o s t . He even 
pays t ax e s  on i t , "  F a lwe l l  crows , 
s e emingly  a s t on i shed that one o f  h i s  
f o l l owers wou l d  comp l y  w i th the l aw 
rather than t r y  t o  g e t  an exemp t ion 
under the "hous ing a l l owanc e "  s e c t ion 
of the I RS r e gu l a t ions on r e l i g ious 
prope r t y . 
F a lwe l l  fa i l s  t o  men t i o n  tha t h i s  
s a l ary i s  i n  exc e s s  o f  $ 4 2 , 0 0 0  a year . 
Ne i th e r  d o e s  he c omment on such 
t r i v i a l  th ings as expense  a ccoun t s , 
i nv e s tme n t s  and s e cur i t ie s ,  annu i t i e s , 
t rus t funds , and the 1 0 1  o ther ways 
. r i ch p e op l e  have of h id ing the i r  
. we a l t h .  
B e s i de s , F a lwe l l  i s  a true Chr i s t i an 
· martyr . " Every month I r e c e ive over 
· 2 0 0  threaten ing l e t t e r s , "  he c l a ims . 
' " S ome s coundr e l s  e ven thre a t en t o  
' inj ure and/ o r  k i dnap my wi fe and 
chi ldren . "  But Falwe l l  is n o t  one t o  
back down from a f ight ( o r  t o  m i s s  a 
. c l i che ) : " I  have burned t he b r idge 
beh ind me . You w i l l  never r e ad i t  in 
the newspaper that J erry F a lwe l l  qu i t . 
· You may r e a d  that s omeone k i l l ed me - ­
but that i s  the o n l y  way I can b e  
s topped . "  
' No s ir e e ! F a lwe l l  w i l l  a lways b e  
there o n  the front l ines in t he b a t t l e  
a g a i n s t  moral  decay - - and l ow 
, c ontr ibut i ons - - wr i t ing even more 
sensat ional appe a l  l e t t e r s  and a �king 
his suppo r t e r s  to s end more mone y ! 
As F a lwe l l  puts i t , " I  pray that God 
w i l l  l e ad you t o  send me a check for 
$ 2 5 . Perhaps you can s end more . But 
whatever the Lord l e ad s  you t o  s end , 
p l e a s e  serid i t  imme d i a t e l y . "  You b e t .e 
- - Fe rdydurke 
Falwel l ' s  bite worse l y  needs b e c ause h i s  i nc ome has suf ­fered s o .  
He r e ' s  a chron o l ogy o f  the f inanc i a l  
app e a l s  Je rry F a lwe l l  h a s  s ent t o  me 
i n  the l a s t  s ix months : 
- - In June he s ent my " 1 9 8 0  Survival 
K i t "  and asked me t o  e n l i s t  as an " I  
Love Ame r i c a "  C lub memb e r - - fo r  a p l edge 
p l edge of $ 1 2  or more a mon th . 
- - In e a r l y  July he s ent the two "Je sus 
F i r s t "  pins he says I reque s ted ( I  
d i dn ' t ) and would s end me a " fr e e "  
b o o k l e t  c a l l e d  "The Futur e , the B i b l e 
and You" i f  I j us t  f i l l e d  out t he 
e a s y - t o - u s e  r e p l y  f o rm ,  wh i ch a l s o  
inc luded a p la c e  f o r  m e  to i nd i c a t e  any 
any " g i ft_" I m i ght �ant to s end . 
- - On Aug .  1 ,  he asked me t o  b e c ome a 
F a i th Partner C ru s ade r - - for a p l edge 
of  $ 1 0  ( or mor e )  a month . 
- - On Aug . 1 5 ,  he repeated  h i s  r eque s t  
f o r  m e  t o  b ecome a F a i th Partne r - - i f 
I j us t  f i l l e d  i n  t he C omm i tment Card 
and ma i l ed it  back t o  him w i th my 
f i r s t  monthly " g i ft . "  
- - In Septemb e r , I r e c e ived a copy o f  
h i s  "Nine t y - F ive The s e s  f o r  t h e  1 9 8 0 s "  
- - and another F a i t h  Partner p ledge 
form . 
- - On O c t . 2 ,  he a s ke d  me t o  b e  a 
" f l ag - wavi ng Ame r i c an" and s end $ 5 0  for 
for a flag kit ("a spe c i a l  bracket 
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c omes about not only b y  the u s e  o f  tax 
dollars to pay these chapla ins , but 
also through the influence they have 
in the various inst itutions they serve . 
All the chaplains come from mainline 
rel igions--primari ly C athol ic and 
Protestant,  some Jewish . Believers 
from outs ide the Judeo-Chr i s tian trad­
ition and non-bel ievers have to forego 
the s upport services of fered by these 
chaplains ( and they perform a number 
o f  soc ial func tions that are obviously 
non- religious ) ,  or they mus t  depend 
on c haplains who may not be sympa­
thetic to their need s . 
P utting preachers in pol ice uniforms , 
as they do in Michigan, is about as 
blatant a symbol of s tate rel igion as 
you c an get . I t ' s  t ime to get the 
ministers out of uniform and the tax 
money .out of rel igious pockets and 
coffers .• 
--Ferdydurke 
Sources : Washington Pos t ,  June 1 4 ,  May 
2 ,  1980 � American AtheISt .Journa l ,  
June 1980 . 
than 
his 
bar k  
tha t a t t aches eas i ly t o  the s ide o f  
your home , a s turdy m e t a l  p o l e , and a 
b e aut i fu l  Ame r i can f l ag a l ong w i t h  
spe c i a l  ins truc t ions t e l l ing y o u  how 
and when to use i t " ) . 
- - On Oc t .  1 0 , he sent out the 
" f inanc i a l  cr i s i s " app e a l  ( s ee 
a t t ached s t ory) . 
- - On Oct . 1 6 , he s e t  me a s p e c i a l  c opy 
of the Chr i s t i an B i l l  of R i gh t s  for me 
to c o - s i gn and re turn to . h im imme d i at e ­
l y  s o  he could pre sent i t  t o  the next 
p r e s ident of the U . S . r i ght after the 
next e lect i on - - and he asked me t o  con­
t r ibute $ 5 0 t o  the O l d - T ime G o s p e l  
Hour and rem i nded m e  t h a t  h e  h a d  r e s e r ­
ved a spec i a l  F l a g  K i t  f o r  me . 
- - On Oc t .  3 1 ,  he asked me t o  s end in 
my V o t e  of Confidence c ard to l e t  h im 
know that I w i l l  s t and b e s ide him and 
that I want him to cont inue t o  speak 
out a g a i n s t  t he "moral c anc e r s  d e s t ro y ­
ing o u r  coun t ry" - - and p l e as e  enc l o s e  my 
g i ft for $ 2 5  o r  $ 5 0  t hat he despe r a t e -
- - On Nov . 3 h e  o f fered m e  my own p e r ­
s onal s e t  o f  the O l d - T ime G o s p e l  Hour 
S i lver Ann iversary C l a s s i c s  ( " the 
seven great e s t  b o o k s  ever wri t t en by 
human hands ! " ) - - and "won ' t  you p l e a s e  
pr aye r fu l ly cons i d e r  s ending a spe c i a l 
g i ft o f  $ 1 0 0  or more t o  our S i lver 
Anniversary B u i l d ing Fund t oday ? "  
- - On .  �ov . 1 5  Falwe l l  asked me t o  be ­
c ome a Prayer War r i o r  for him- - j us t  
p l edg e t o  pray for the OTGH and for 
him at l e a s t  f ive minutes  every day 
dur ing the month of De cember and 
· " s end a gene rous g i ft o f  $ 1 5 , i f  at  
all  p o s s i b l e . "  
- - On Nov . 2 6 ,  he t o l d me Chr i s tmas 
is here again and in a few days 
1 9 8 0  w i l l  be h i s tory and he wants 
t o  b a l ance the books  by De c .  3 1 with 
all  account s p a i d  in fu l l ,  s o  could 
I p o s s ibly send " a  special  B i r t hday 
G i ft for J e sus in t he amount o f  $ 1 5 " ?  
S o  far l have been ab l e  t o  withstand 
the appe a l s  and brow - beat ing o f  the 
Rev . F a lwe l l . That outmoded h o l y  
book h e  supp o s e d l y  b e l ieves in s ays 
that t he l ove o f  money i s  the r o o t  of 
all  evi l and I wou ldn ' t  wan t t o  do 
any thing t o  get J e rry i n  t r oub l e  with 
h i s  god . 
So I ' l l j u s t  keep  my money and hope 
t hat Mr . Falwe l l  takes the adv ice of 
h i s  s p i r i tual l e ade r , _ J . Chr i s t '· and 
s e l l s  a l l  h i s  p o s s e s s ions and g ives -
h i s  money t o  the p o o r . I f i gure t hat ' l l 
happen j us t  about the t ime Debor ah 
W i at t  and I s tart making b ab i e s . e 
- - F erdydurke 
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Cleaning up TV with Rev. Hurt 
Rather than face the horrible choi ce 
o f  either watching "scene s of  
adultery, sexual perversion or inces t "  
o r  doing the "unthinkable " and turning 
the TV off ,  a church in Joelton, 
Tenn . , has organi zed  a boycott of  
companie s  that sponsor shows whi ch are 
offensive to "morally de cent " people . 
The Joe lton Church of Christ says i t  
has already rounded up 6000 churches 
and more than half a million of  the 
morally de cent to " c.lean up " its first 
TV targets and the ir sponsors . 
The shows , whi ch were selected by a 
church survey , include Soap , Three ' s  
Company, Dallas , Saturday Night Live , 
Charlie ' s  Ange ls , The Newly Wed ( si c ) 
Game , The Dating Game , and Three ' s � 
Crowd . 
The first sponsors chosen to face 
the wrath of  god were General Foods , 
(GF ) , American Home Pro ducts ( AHP ) , 
and Warner-Lambert . warner-Lambert 
immediately saw the l ight ; however 
GF and AHP product s  like Gaines­
burgers and Preparation H are being 
boycotted by morally decent dogs 
and asses  all across  the U . S .  
Forced to watch 
The " Clean Up TV " Campaign first sent 
le tters to the three corporations -
explaining that "television ratings 
are currently being grossly 
misinterpre ted by many well-meaning 
sponsors . "  Having TV on while a 
program is  broadcast doe s  not 
ne cessarily mean approval , Rev . John 
Hurt explaine d ,  since many people 
mere ly watch the "least o b j e ctionable 
program " available . 
TV , Hurt says , is  "almo s t  as  much a 
part of  the basic  environment as the 
e le ctric light . The suppo sed 
' so lution ' of  ' turning off the s e t ' 
is , therefore , as unthinkable in the 
If you have been raped, 
sexually attacked, or 
assaulted, call us for 
legal, medical and 
psychological assistance, · 
referrals and alternatives 
Call PATH 
827-4005 
and ask for the 
RA PE CR ISIS CEN TER 
"Fine! Now let's get on with the crucifixions!" 
minds of most people as turning off 
the electric lights . . . .  " So people 
are e ither "forced "  to watch 
o b j e ctionable material "in order to 
see the main part of the program , or 
e lse to do the unthinkable and leave 
the set  off entirely a large portion 
of the time . "  
That ' s  a marvelously unflattering 
pi cture of the average member of the 
Joe l  ton Church o f  Chri st : a person. who 
can ' t  function without the TV on,  who 
can ' t  find the Chri stian Broadcasting 
Network on the dial , and who imagine s 
there ' s  some thing more to Charlie ' s  
Angels than tits & ass . But it  does  
explain why Chri stians should have the 
right to de cide what everybody else 
watche s .  
What's objectionable 
A " Clean Up TV"  Cammi tment Form 
explains what ' s  o b j �ctionable : 
"s cene s of adultery,  sexual 
perversion, QK incest , QK ( programs ) 
whi ch treat immorality in � ,joking or  
otherwise favorable light . Concern i s  
also being expre ssed regarding 
excessive vio lence and profanity . "  
( Thei r  emphasis . )  The letter to the 
corporations , however ,  omitte d 
violence as  a criterion . 
Reverend Hurt told the companies  that 
the campaign intended to place ads in 
ma jor newspapers and national 
magazines , to use bi llboards , direct 
mailings , phone -a -thons , and radio and 
TV ads to get its  me ssage across . He 
gave the corporate bo sses  30 days to 
agree to the demands or "the printing 
presses  will be directed to roll on 
printing several million of the forms 
to be used to state our actual refusal 
to buy any of  your products . "  
Tardine s s , he sai d ,  would no t be 
tolerated , and once the presses  rolled 
on , the cor_porations were in for a 3-
month boycott regardless  of  what they 
di d .  
" In the event that anyone on your 
s taff should be unwary enough to 
suggest that we should be bitterly 
attacked for the sincere stand for 
decency we are taking , we suggest you 
have them read a goo d  book on Church 
History to learn the effe cts such 
perse cution has always had on 
Christian efforts in the past . "  
Complete Christian 
So , the complete Christian no t only 
has no sense of humor ,  use s  threats , 
and mi sunderstands the point o f  
Charlie ' s  Angels , but also feels 
perse cuted whenever anyone o b j e cts to 
being threatened .  
The reverend wanted ,  however ,  to make 
clear that "we have no intention of  
employing censorship o f  any kind in  
this process  . . . .  No  legal re strictions 
of any kind are being imposed . . . .  If  
others wish to  see such immoral 
material they should be willing to pay 
for it themselve s by increasing their 
purchases of the products invo lve d . "  
"It  is  not the intention of  the 
Campaign to take any programs off the 
air , " he wrote . "We are simply asking 
only that offensive programs be 
cleaned up so that they are no longer 
an insult to de cency and a negative 
influence on young people . "  
The campaign later re j e cted General 
Foo ds ' offer to screen shows on an 
episode -by-episode basis  for 
"inappropriatene ss , " and in a 
question-and-answer se ction o f  its  
newslette r ,  the campaign asked i tself 
why , if  General Foods prescreened all 
programs before adverti sing on them , 
"would they then advertise on ' Three ' s  
Company ' considering its present 
format involving a young man 
pretending to be homosexual whi le 
living in the same apartment with two 
girls ?" The ·answer was that General 
Foods didn ' t  find gayness  
o b j e ctionable . 
Eliminate gays 
The impli cation is clear : the 
campaign ' s  me thod of " cleaning up " 
the show is  to e liminate the gay 
person,  even if he ' s  just pre tending . 
Once gayness  i s  banished and 1 950s 
attitudes toward sex are restore d ,  
then the morally de cent complete 
Chri stian will be sati sfied . I f  
that ' s  not censorshi p ,  then the 
campaign ' s  letter to the corporations 
was no t a threat . 
Only I keep forgetting that ministers 
have a divine right to twist words , to 
use coercion , and to distort evidence . 
I t ' s  no sin to claim that half the 
nation supports you because a Gallup 
poll showed that more than 50% o f  
those po lled felt that sex and 
vlolence on TV were harmful to the 
family- -even when you quietly drop the 
vio lence issue . 
No , "all any of  us are doing is  asking 
people to s tand up for what ' s  right . 
We should be happy to see every 
morally de cent person in the country 
stand up for the truth on this issue , 
just as  we would if do ctrinal i ssues 
were invo lve d . " 
Let ' s  see , Christians slaughtered each 
other for centurie s over doctrinal 
i ssue s --Protestants killed Catholics 
and Catholics killed everybody from 
Moslems to other Catholi cs . So does 
that mean it ' s  saintly to slaughter 
a gay for Chri s t ?  On TV ? 
I fear Reverend Hurt ' s  answer . 
--D .  LeSeure 
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Visiting the old country at Christmas time 
Back in the o ld country , where I was 
born,  we have many curious customs . 
For instance , there ' s  a tomb o f  a 
famous dead man known as Honest  Abe , 
and all the s tatues of  Abe at the tomb 
have had thei r  nos e s  rubbed shiny . 
Rubbing Abe ' s  snout i s  supposed to 
bring good luck , though Abe must have 
rubbed i t  himself a goodly number of 
times and it  never brought him much 
else but depression,  civil war ,  
assassination , and the Pre sidency . 
Maybe the nose works the same way as 
cutting off the paw of a defenseless  
bunny , I don ' t  kno w .  
But y o u  g e t  the idea : Springfield ' s  a 
pretty we ird place . Every August you 
can drive over to the north side of  
town ,  pay $ 2  to park in somebody ' s  
front yard , and walk through the dust  
and 97-degree heat to buy a 75-cent 
hot dog full of sodium nitrite to eat 
while you view the Genuine Petrified 
Seven-Foot Stone Age Siberian Mummy 
that some greasy 23 -year-old 
alcoholic  carved and painted and 
wrapped in rags himself- -and nobo dy 
thinks twi ce about it . 
That ' s  why I wasn ' t  much concerne d to 
read in my hometown newspaper that the 
Santa Claus who was ele ctro cuted when 
hi s beard short-circuited an 
ele ctroni c foo tball game was later 
found to have had one leg gnawed o ff .  
I used to work for that paper . The 
reporter was pro bably fresh o ff the 
s tate legi slature beat and the real 
world looked a bit odd . 
Then I no ticed the story .about the 
Sears Santa Claus who was arre sted  for 
pee ing on Baby Jesus in the life -size  
cre che out in the parking lot . They 
charged that one with lewd behavio r ,  
aggravated  battery , and heresy , and 
they lo cked him up for a court hearing 
the next day . Only the next day all 
there was left in his cell was a pile 
of rotting red clothe s . 
This was odd . First , Sears hires only 
certified Christian Santa Clauses  
who ' ve pass e d  lie  dete ctor tests on  
the ir bathroom habi ts . Se cond , that 
aggravate d battery charge meant that 
some cop had already beat on o ld 
Santie and probably would have wante d  
to make sure Saint Nick got his just 
desserts by way o f  the courtroom . And 
third , those  two Santa Claus s tories 
sho uld have been in a Santa Claus 
roundup : in Springfield they always 
put all the robberies in one story , 
the car accidents in another , the 
nuclear wars in a third, et c . , to 
save space . 
So clearly there was a coverup go ing 
on . 
Over the next few months - -it  was 
early in the Christmas season when I 
spotted those  first two incidents , 
right after the Fourth of July--I  kept 
my eyes open for an emerging pattern . 
I was no t to go unrewarded :  
- -When the heli copter carrying the 
Halloween Santa Claus to the big new 
mall crashed and burned in a grade 
s cho o l  gymnasium , inve stigato rs were 
unable to find any fillings in any o f  
the teeth re covered from the ruins . 
- -When an outbreak o f  maggo ts in 
s choolchildren was traced to the 
se cond shift Montgomery Ward ' s  Santa 
Claus , Santie ' s  home address turned 
out to be a ceme tery and his las t  
previous employer turned out t o  b e  a 
CIA front for the Marine Corps - -where 
Santa had po sed  for re cruiting 
po sters ! 
- -When an AP Wirepho to of  Richard 
Nixon playing golf with two known 
Santa Clauses was captioned "President 
and Mrs . Reagan admire d the 900 -foo t  
artifi cial National Chris tmas Tre e 
.with the Rev . Jerry Falwell 
yesterday , " the newspaper printed no 
· apology . 
Understandably , I be came increasingly 
nervous as Christmas approached .  Many 
time s I awoke before noon obsessed 
with the puz zle . Who had a dire ct  
conne ction wi th the maggots ? Was it  
Ronald Reagan ? And where did  the 
ele ctric train fit in? 
Ye t the days followed one ano ther like 
clo ckwork-. Even my dog be came 
concerne d ,  carefree though she usually 
is , and then my philodendron developed 
worry wrinkle s .  The split -leaf , no t 
the heart -leaf philodendron .  That , 
fo rtunately ,  was the deci sive clue . 
The split -leaf is  actually a monstera 
and not a true philodendron at all , 
which made me realize that many things 
in this case were no t what they 
seemed . 
, 
I go t out my magnifying glass and my 
picture o f  Nixon playing golf wi th the 
Santa Clauses . I t  was just as I now 
suspe cte d .  The go lf course was really 
a cemetery , the cart was a converted 
Pinto , and the clubs were made in 
Chile . There was no time to lose - -i t  
was already Chris tmas eve . 
I raced out to the Happy Haven 
'Oakmaple Shopping Mall Cemetery with 
fear and loathing my constant 
companions . As it turned out , I was 
rushing things a bi t . ·  The cemetery 
was quite peaceful yet ,  so to kill 
I time , I stro lled around reading the 
1 : tombstones : 
1
1
1 - - " Fredericka Christmastree , 1912-
1 1973 , ' Though the fog be thi ck/ And 
l : the dog so s i ck , /  Aunt Fred was quick/ 
I to play Saint Nick . ' "  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-- "George Po lyester , 1932-1976 , ' So 
dear the applause , /  No matter the 
cause , /  He ' d  even don the sui t of  
Santa Claus . ' "  
- - "R . A .  Toasteroven, 1953-1954 , 
' Chris tian Santi e s/ Never lose  their 
panties . ' " 
I As I was pondering some subtle I s imilarity,  some common strain in 
I I these epitaphs , the ground below my 
I I feet began to shake . A terrible 
I crack opened up , Christmas carols I rose to a painful pitch . Red flashe d ,  
I I trimmed in dirty white , and a rotted 
I I • hand emerged clutching a ghastly 
I I ' green-and-brown tie . 
I .II Everywhere Santa Clauses arose  from � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the grave --bearing gifts ! 
I S end me a Po s t - Amer ikan T - sh i r t  ( $ 5 . 0 0 )  Name I 
. -- ---:S- II\ '- "IC. L.  . . I Next month ' s  installment : "Santa 
I S e nd me a P o s t - Ame r ikan sub s c r i p t ion Addr e s s  I · Claus meets  the Easter Bunny . "  �- I 
I ( $ 3 . 0 0 for 1 2  i s sue s )  C i ty ,  s t at e , z ip I - -D.  LeSeure -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �1---------------------· 
�""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" """"""""""""'' � ���e g���� �0���0Em���� . i�nt��ed�r�t�! c1· nder Clothes· The � c ountry o f  I s r ae l , l ived a ch imney • � swe ep named N i cho la s . He was a very � succe s s fu l  chimn e y  sweep . Ther e  were � a l o t  o f  ch imneys in B e t h l ehem , whi ch � was the t own in I s ra e l  wher e  N i ch o l a s  � l ived , and N i cholas  was such a good J o s eph r e a s sured h im . " She ' s  a d i s - "Te l l  her t o  b u z z  o f f , "  s a i d  N i c ho l as . � sweep and h i s  r a t e s  wer e  s o  rea s onab l e  � that he had c ont r a c t s  f o r  almost a l l  � o f  them . 
tant cous in o f  mine . Her fam i l y  sent 
her t o  f ind a hus band , a l though they 
shoul d  have sent  h e r  h e r e  t o  f ind a w i fe , 
i f  you catch my dr i ft . I j us t  don '� 
want t o  l e ave her t o  fend for he r s e l f . "  
"Mayb e we shoul d  have one , "  sugge s ted 
J o s eph . "That would shut her up . "  
The other three s t ared in d i sbe l i e f . 
"You are a s i ck man , "  Magda lene t o l d  
h im . S ince he was s o  s uc c e s s fu l , he was 
a l so very d ir t y  b e fo r e  he got home to 
t ake a n i ce , l ong , r e l ax in g  bubb l e  
bath . The ch i l dren he p a s s e d  on h i s  
way home f r om work took t o  mak ing fun 
of h i s  appe ar anc e .  A few o f  them 
s t arted c a l l i ng h im C i nd e r  C l othes , 
and soon o lder b oys and even h i s  
fr i ends were c a l l ing h im that , t o o . 
N i chol a s worked s ix days a week , from 
dawn to 4 : 1 5 .  He worked hard every 
day but Sa turday . On F r i day n i ght , 
after a long b ath , " C inder C l othe s "  
put o n  h i s  p l at form sho e s , r e d  s at in 
shirt , and the t i ght e s t  d e s i gner j e ans 
he owned and went d own to h i s  favo r i t e  
b ar ,  Both S i d e s  Now , and danced the 
n i ght away . There he was known s imp l y  
a s  " N i ck . "  
N i ck was a s  g o od a t  h i s  hobby as he was 
at his j ob ,  and the young men who 
teased  him and c a l l e d  him " C inde r 
C l othe s "  dur ing the week pr a i s ed him 
and c a l l ed h im " S a int N i ck" on Satur ­
day mornings . 
One day N i c h o l a s  met a carpent e r  
named J o seph . J o s eph w a s  remode l ing 
a house whe re N icho l a s  was swe e p i ng 
the ch imney . N i ch o l a s r ememb e r e d  
having s e en J o s eph at the b ar , and he 
dec ided he ' d  l i ke to g e t  to know h im .  
So , l o oking for a l l  t he world l ike 
C inde r  C l othe s , he inv i t e d  J o s eph out 
to d inner , and J o seph , unm indful o f  
the ashes and s oo t , s a id yes . 
N i cho l a s  and J o seph dated pret ty 
s tead i l y after  that , and s o on 
N i cho l a s  r e a l i z e d  he was in l ove . 
He told  Jos eph , and t o  h i s  surp r i s e  
(but t o  no one e l s e ' s ) J o s eph s a i d  he 
l oved N i cho l a s , t o o . N i cho l a s  was 
e l ated , and he asked J o seph to move in 
w i th h im .  
· 
" I  unde r s t and , "  s a id N i cho l a s  s ad ly . 
"Wa i t  a m inut e ! "  shouted J o s eph . " I ' m  
a c arpen ter , for g o d s ake . I ' l l  bui ld 
u s  a new hous e ,  b i g enough f o r  a·'1 1 o f  
us , and then we c o u l d  a l l  three l ive 
there . "  
N i ch o l a s  thought i t  was a wonde rful 
ide a , and he purcha s e d  the l and on 
wh i c h  Jos eph would b u i l d  the hous e . 
Wh i l e  J o s eph was g o ing over the p l ans 
for the hous e , his c ous in Mary knocked 
at the door o f  his  de n .  "H i ,  J o e , c an 
I c ome i n ? " she asked . Mary entered 
ho l d i ng hands w i th a b eaut i fu l  r e d ­
hai red woman . "Th i s  i s  Mary Magd a ­
lene , "  s a i d  Mary s o f t l y . "Do you 
think you c ou l d  make the hous e j us t  
a w e e  b it l ar ge r ? "  
. . : :!;..-.. ,· 
cpf 
J o s eph l aughed , hugged them b o t h ,  
and r e v i s e d  the hous e p l ans . 
N 
N 
I .µ If) 0 p.. 
N i c ho l a s , J o s e ph , Mary , and Magda lene 
l ived qu i t e  happ i ly t o g e ther f o r  
several  year s . F o r  t h� s ake o f  saving 
the i r  reput at i on s , b o th a t  work and on 
the home front , they had l ied and had 
t o l d  eve ryone that J o s eph was mar r i e d  
t o  Mary and N icho l a s  t o  Magda l ene . 
That way everything was hip . Unt i l  
one day . . . .  
Mary l o oked up from t he let ter s he was 
read ing . "Th i s  is the s ixth l et t e r  
from mother th i s  year , a n d  i t ' s  o n l y  
March . Ag a in she wants t o  know why 
"No , I me an i t . We c ould a l l  r a i s e  
i t , s o  i t  wouldn ' t  b e  t oo b i g a burden 
on any o f  u s . I c ou l d  te ach h im t o  
b e  a carpenter . "  
" I  c ou l d  take h im f i shing , "  s a id 
N i ch o l a s . 
" I  could show her how t o  b ake b read 
and s ew f ine s t i tche s , "  added Mary . 
" I  think y ou ' re a l l  s i ck , "  s a i d  Magda -
l ene . 
" I  think we should do i t , "  Jos eph 
t o ld the gr oup . 
Mary and N i cholas  shouted "Yes ! "  in 
un i s on .  
Magda l ene shook her head i n  d i sgus t .  
"Thr ee t o  one , 
N icho l a s . 
i t  carr i e s ! "  excla imed 
" Bu t  who carr i e s  i t ? "  asked Magd alene . 
That s t opped them f o r  a m i nu te . 
" We l l , I ' ve been with a coup l e  o f  
women , "  s a i d  N i c ho l a s . "And Magda­
l ene , you ' ve g o t  more than one  not ch 
i n  your b e l t  w i th men . "  
" D on ' t  even- th i nk about i t , "  she t o ld 
h im .  "No s i r ,  no how , no way . "  
"We l l , " s a i d  Mary shyl y , 
the p e l v i s  for i t , "  
" I ' ve got 
"That she does , "  s a i d  Magd a l ene , 
p inch ing Mary ' s  cheek . 
" Bu t  I d on ' t  think I want t o  do i t  
w i th a man , ' ' Mary adde d .  
" Okay , "  d e c i ded N i c h o l a s . " So we take 
sperm s amp l e s  from b o th J o s eph and me 
and g e t  Mary d own to the c l in i c  and 
have her art i f i c i a l ly inseminat e d . 
That way she won ' t have t o  do i t  w i t h  
a man and we ' l l have a b aby . And 
we ' l l
, 
a l s o  never know for sure who i t s  
father i s . "  The r e s t  agreed . 
Mary ' s  app o in tmen t  was _ for �he m i dd l e  o f  Apr i l .  T h e  d o ct o r  inseminated her 
with N i ch o l a s ' s  and J o s eph ' s  sperm , 
and three weeks l at e r  she d i s c overed 
she was indeed p r e gnant . 
" I t ' s  a m irac l e ! "  c r i ed N i ch o l a s . 
I � 
� I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
� I I I I I I I I I I I I I "There ' s  a p r ob l em w i th that , N i ck . 
I I ' m l iv ing w i t h  t h i s  women - - "  I N i cho l a s  turned pa l e . 
we don ' t have c h i ldren . "  
" Be a t s  me , "  s a i d  Magd a l ene . 
use  b i rth c ontr o l . "  
"We never "Of modern s c i ence , "  added Magdal ene 
nas t i l y .  
Nine months and s ome days l at e r , on 
Dec . 2 5 ,  Mary g ave b irth to a 5 l b . ,  
8 o z . boy . They n amed h im after  � " No-, no , i t ' s  noth i ng l ike that , "  
" I ' m s e r i ous ! 
susp i c i ous . "  
I think s he ' s  g e t t i ng 
Downs Import Auto Service 
D oe s  your i m ported car s u f f e r  a,,/I. Vunder f r o m  t h e s e, d r e a d  d i s eases? 
///. e,,/J ,, 8U9l™ '8/•1111.-.. ""'o -Anxi o u s  Alt e r na t o r  1111118 
- B r o ke n  Bra k e s  
-Pai n e d  P i st o n  
- S e n i l e  S u s p e n s i o n  
NO MATTER WHAT AILS YOUR 
AUTO, we- H-AV-E THE CURE 
Shaffer Dr. , Downs 
Call  
3 7 8 ·4321 
, .............................................................................................. ...................................................................................................................................................................................................... , ..... , ................................... 
,, ............... , ..... , ............... , ..... .., 
1 Ch • t t Cl o the s never fa i l ed t o  br ing g i f t s . � 1 As J es u s  grew h e  t o l d  h i s  f r i e nds � , ab out a l l  the p re s en t s , and C inder � rea rts mas s ory C l o the > o ta r t e d  g e t t ing work a l l over � 
I s ra e l  d e l iver ing p r e s ent s . � 
the i r  favor i t e  m a l e  r e l a t iv e s , a c c o r d - � � 
ing t o  t r ad i t i o n . S o  h i s  name was Jesus e a g e r l y  awa i t e d  the a r r i v a l  o f  � 
J e r emy Edward Sy l ve s t e r  U l ys s e s , Son . C inder C l o th e s  every year . And when � 
J . E . S . U . S .  he was o lder and he had f i gured out � 
S o on a f t e r  h i s  b i rth , three r i ch queens 
f r om the E a s t  s i de o f  t own c ame to 
v i s i t  J e s u s  and br ing h im g i f t s  . .  They 
b r ought h im p e r fume , and incens e ,  and 
a g o l d  hash p ip e . 
A g r oup o f  dyk e s  who we r e  runn ing a 
c ommun a l  farm outs ide t own a l s o  c ame 
w i th g i ft s . They b ought a l amb ' s  
woo l rug t o  l ine h i s  c r ib , home spun 
b l anke t s , and a hand -made do l l  so he 
wou l d  n o t  be lone l y .  
J: sus l o oked at a l l  h i s  g i f t s , and 
N i �ho � a s  s a i� he smi l e d , but Magda lene 
s a id i t  was J U s t  g a s . 
And J? s eph taught him t o  b e  a carpen t e r , 
an d N i ch o l a s  t aught him t o  f i s h  and 
Mary t aught him to bake b r e ad a�d s ew 
f i ne thing s , and even Magda l ene who 
$ rew qu i t e  f ond of him once he pa s s e d  
i n f an�y ,  taught h im t o  r e ad , wri te , 
and c i phe r .  
lr ltilE 
CPF 
He was a b r ight , we l l - behaved l i t t l e  
b oy . H e  l oved h i s  mothers and fathe r s  
v e r y  much . And they , in turn , loved 
him . They t r i e d  n o t  t o  spo i l  h im ,  
but they d i d  n o t  succeed w i t h  N i c ho l as . 
He was a lways buying t oy s  for the 
ch i l d .  The o thers c onvinced him only 
t o  g i ve t hem t o  J e s us on his  b i r thday , 
b u t  he b ough t  them a l l  year l ong . 
When J e s u s ' b i r t hday c ame , N i cho l a s  
put a l l  the t oys �e h a d  bought into a 
b i g  c l oth bag and t o ok them w i t h  h im 
t o  work . Then he c ame home , and , as  
C inder C l othe s , ,  g ave the t oys t o  the 
ch i ld J e s us . 
2 5  was the s ame . The toys 
the o oy grew , but C inder 
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that C inder C l o th e s  was r e a l l y  h i s  � father N i cho l a s , he never l e t  on tha t � he knew . He knew that h i s  fathe rs � and mothe r s  g o t  j us t  a s  much j oy ,  i f  � 
n o t  mor e , than he d i d . � 
t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I � 
When J e sus g rew up , h e  b e c ame a hipp i e . 
H e  $ rew h i s  ha�r l ong and emb r aced 
r ad i c a l  p o l i t ic s  w i th such p as s ion that 
he was always in t r oub l e  w i t h  the 
g o�e rnment . Po l i t i c s  was no t the only 
t h ing that J e sus embraced w i th p as s ion . 
I n  the tradi t i on o f  h i s  p arents  he 
b e c ame gay and p r oud , and trave i l e d  
t he c ount rys i de 
o f  I s r ael  w i th 
h i s  1 2 - man harem . 
And on hi s 
f r i ends ' b i r t h ­
days , he dre s s ed 
in s o oty c l o thes 
and b rought 
pre s en t s  in a 
b i g  c l oth bag . 
He b rought them 
incens e , p e r fume , 
o i l s , l o ave s , 
f i s he s , every­
thi ng they 
want ed . He 
brought them 
pre s en t s  in the 
t r ad i t i on o f  
h i s  parent s . I n  
t h e  t r ad i t i o n  o f  
C i nder C l o t he s ·• 
- - I n the s p i r i t  o f  
C inder C l o the s , 
Debo rah W i a t t  
page 2 3  � 
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Call me names, will you? Take that, kid! 
Guess  what Bloomington cop Tom Sanders 
doe s  when he ' s  not out shooting 
innocent susp ects ( see P-A 9#5 ) or 
dragging housing pro j ect residents 
around by their handcuffs ( see  P-A 
9#7 ) ?  He ' s  out chasing teenagers 
whose only offense is  taunting the 
cop with verbal insults . 
Following is  a word- for -word copy 
of Sanders '  own police  report , 
which recounts the apprehension o f  
one underage suspect and the escape 
of a second . We have printed only 
the first l etter of the young folks ' 
names .  
"Officer T .  sanders was on station­
ery ( sic ) patrol in the East 
parking lot of  Mill er Park when he 
heard two juvenile s  on the bridge 
directing insults toward him (no 
on� else  was in the area ) .  They 
twisted and banged on a "No P arking " 
s ign on the bridge whil e they 
dared the officer to come a1'ter 
them.  
" It was obvious from the officer ' s  
position that an arre st would be  
improbable if the suspects cho se  
to run . This was confirmed when 
City c ouncil 
l'VE LIVED HERE 
IN THIS CITY 
FOR MR 40 
YEARS! ... AND 
NEVER ONCE 
HAVE I BEE.N 
BRUTALIZED 
BV TI£  
POUCE !!• 
they ran as the squad moved ,  and 
returned when the squad stopp e d .  
O fficer T .  Sanders radioed Unit 15 
for assistance and they took up a 
No commies n ee d  apply 
Are you "affiliated directly or  
indire ctly wi th any communist 
organi zation or any communist front 
organization , "  and would you know it  
if you were ? 
Never mind . It  doesn ' t  matter unle ss  
you de cide to  run for  city counci l in 
Bloomington and sign the " Statement 
of  Candidacy " swearing that you aren ' t  
one of tho se awful things . 
Anyway it ' s  a noble undertaking , 
keeping commi es out of  Bloomington 
politics . Communists are so boring , 
so single -minded ,  forever going on 
about the working class struggle 
agains t the capitalist mas ses  and 
such like . 
If only they could keep the 
Republicans out , too , be cause they ' re 
so boring , so single -minded ,  always 
go ing on about the greatest  little 
system of free enterprise and how the 
great corporations are only 
re sponding to free market force s and 
they do , too , lower pri ce s ,  etc . ,  etc . 
It  really is such a wonderful little 
paragraph , we ought to keep it : 
" I  further swear that I am a citi zen 
o f  the United States  and the State o f  
I llinois , that I am not affiliated 
dire ctly or indire ctly with any 
communist organization o r  any 
communist front organi zation, or 
any foreign political agency , party , 
organi zation or government whi ch 
advo cates  the overthrow of  constitu­
tional government by force or other 
means no t permitted under the 
Cons titution of the United States  or 
the constitution of this State ; that 
I do not dire ctly or indirectly teach 
or  advo cate the ove rthrow of the 
government of the United States or o f  
this State or  any unlawful change in 
the form of the governments thereof 
by force or  any unlawful means . "  
That bit about the communis t  front 
organi zation ' ll keep the Pos t ­
Amerikan riffraff out be cause Violet 
Hami lton ' ll always go.,. on about the 
Po s t ' s  Soviet-style spelling and if 
that i sn ' t  the sign of a communist 
front , always fighting for so cial 
justice and liberal namby -pambies 
beside s ,  I don ' t  know what is . 
Anyway , if anybody complains , we can 
always say we really meant only to 
exclude commies  that advo cate the 
overthrow of the government by force , 
etc . , e tc . , and never mind that the 
commies  are covered by "party " and 
"organi zation "  later on,  be cause a 
little red-baiting i s  what makes 
Amerikan politics so great , such a 
re d-bloode d man ' s  sport . •  
--D . LeSeure 
me a Po s t - Amer ikan sub s cr ipt i on ( $ 3 . 0 0 for 1 2  i s sue s )  
Send your check or money order t o : 
P o s t  Ame r ikan 
p-:-u, Box 345 2 
B l o oming ton , I L  
position o n  S .  Low St . t o  inter­
c ept the two when O fficer Sanders 
would attempt an apprehension . 
The officer then observed them con­
tinue to atte�pt to damage the 
sign for a few minute s  as they 
called the officer ' chicken. ' 
"When Unit 15 was in position 
o fficer Sanders drove to appre-
hend the suspects . They ran east 
and H---- was apprehended by Officer 
Shepherd .  The other suspect  was 
later identified as J---- who fled 
from O fficer Sanders on foot  east­
bound and was lost in the area o f  
Bissell and Mason . H�--- was 
brought to the station and 'booked 
for Resisting and Criminal Damage 
s ince a crack was found in the 
paint on the sign . " 
The time l ist on Sanders '  report 
shows that the youngsters were not 
even guilty of  a curfew violation-­
the incident occurred about 8 : JO pm . 
Sanders doe s  deserve credit for his  
dedication . He must have run three 
or four blocks in order to  chase the 
escaping suspect . 
Last issue, the Post reported that a 
case Sanders filed against a Bloom­
ington woman was thrown out of 
cour t .  Judge James Knecht ruled that 
Sanders used " excessive force "  in the 
arrest . 
Last August , Sanders put an innoc ent 
man in the ho spital for two months 
by shoo ting him twice  in the back of 
the neck . An investigation cleared 
Sanders of  l egal responsibility , on 
.the grounds that Sanders " believed"  
he was shooting at  an armed man who 
was fleeing after committing a forci­
bl e felony . Actually , the man 
Sanders shot was not arned and hadn ' t  
committed any crime . But Sanders ' 
mistaken belief made the shooting 
l egal . 
Wonder if he had his gun drawn when 
he chased the teenagers who calle d  
him "chicken " ?• 
--Mark S ilverstein 
FOR SALE : Jung hiking boots , only 
worn four time s ,  excel lent cond ition . 
$ 3 5 .  Call 8 28-8988 after 4 : 30 pm . 
WEAPONS FOR IRAN? Read The Arms 
B azaar by Anthony S amp son, 402 pp . 
Send $ 3 . 95 ( inc ludes postage ) to 
RECON, PO Box 146 0 2 ,  Philadelphia 
PA 19134 . 
